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Farmers Leave For Bollworm Hearing
Dallas CommunistsFoundIn KansasCity
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF

-- TEXAS CITY USESPLANE'

I TO, INTERVIEW VICTIMS
'FourteenArmed Klansmen" Beat Aud Left Them

Bound At Roadside;
On Return
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i
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'With 163 load, of rubbish haul-
ed oft the old town'3 face ought
to be pretty clean.

Cfcxt thing In order Is generous
application of civic cosmetics that
wlH put a como hither smile upon
thq old girl from which stranger
cannot turn nor homcfollt fail to
admire.

Slnco the clean-u- p cleaned so
much up It's up to t.io city dads
now.to put;somesort of service In
operation that

"
will Keep tntngs mot

way, i r

--Jll 'any'indUstryever-twas-, mussed
uplt's the oil business; -

(

Wildcatters still dig for It and,
If you'll notice, find ready buyers
from among-- the majors, when the
Juice oozes put.

Imports of millions of barrels
monthly continue while majors yell
for proration on account of over
production.

The East Texas boys have some
awfully good' foundations for
squawking againstinvoking prora
tion down there while importations
go Unrestricted.

SecretaryWilbur saysan agree'
ment has been made with large
companules to reduce imports.
What we'd lllco to know la who
they're going tp appoint umpire to
check up on just how much the
agreementwill do to reduce im-- .
ports.

Wonder If somo fellow is .going
to bo hired to check the boats in
from Vcnczeula and announco pub--

' Hcly how much crude they hauled:

There'll always be majors and
minors In all industries but exist-
ence o( ono does not mean the oth-

er must die.

Independentscannot match dol-

lars with the. majors in any fight
and so long as the fight Is waged
With money alone the little fellows
just as well keep boards in their
britches against regular lickings.

But, let John Publlo and his
.,whole family get riled up far cn--

ough all over the country and the
majors will take notice

Public opinion Is tho sole remedy.

Yeah. Tho EastTexas boys say
don't prorate until you reducejthe
imports to, io,uou,uuu uorreia mv
nually. President Hoover say
Ihat BlL except one major company
has agreed to cut imports but that
the Industry cannot bo stabilized
until East Texas is prorated. .Uov

sernor- - Sterling criticizes tho rall
roaiLee-mmlselo- for not having
.taken steps sooner to prorate East

' '4 CHS, -

There you are, Nice little prob
lem for somebody to solve,

'
JJHave
- you cver.notlced that. In. at!

this 'proration business you never
hear the old Quit Coast fields
mentioned",
' Reckon the fact more lhan 80
per.eentof tho production down
there belongs to wo majors ima
anything to do with HT

We've gat a. fooling Pat Noff has
good reacona for not being

"in accord with his vra colleagues
o .the railroad"" commission.

-- Asd Governor SJerlUig'a recom--
- at a. a urateannolntlve

to mrh IRQ on Pus-bo- 4

ends Marled as
a Wtk Inrlaimdlinit SJM MMM a
MMjar M tU out aX

--jpdmhiwwft m fa tT

ProtectionPromised
To Dallas

KANSAS CITY. March 14. W
Lewis Hurat and C J. Coder, ad
mitted communist organizers, to
night told William McCraw, district
attorney from Dallas, details of
their alleged kidnaping and flogging

at Dallas at tho hands of
"fourteen armed Klansmcn."

McCraW came to KansasCity by
airplane todayto hear tho story of
the Communists, and promised
them complete protection if they
would return to Dallas as witness
In an Inquiry. The district attorney
ilso offered to pay expensesof the
pair to Texas.

Both men said they were seized
astheyleft the city jail where they
had been placed after they organiz
ed a streetdemonstration. Their at
torncy, George Clifton Edwards,
who accompanied the Communists
from the jail, has assertedho was
seized by the band of men but re
leased after a warning

Both men said they were beaten
Into unconsciousness after being
taken in automobiles nine miles into
the country. Both professed to be
s faring from serious Injuries to-

night,. ;
Hum anacoder related thatthey

were found, following the attack,
by necro tenantfarmers,who nurs
ed them'several days. Then, they
snld, theystarted for Kansas-Cit- y,

Pegging rides. .
Haltsf wero made at Corslcana

and Texarkana,Texas, and at Jop-ll- n

and Webb City, Mo., tho-m-en

declared. At Wobb City they said
hcy notified Communists here of
their plight, and tho Kansas City
organization supplied railroad fare!
to Kansas City.

Tonight's conference between the
district attorney and the Commun
Ists was held in a north side hall
from where it said organization
work Is directed. Clara Speer, ac
tive in communistcircles, attended
me conicrcnce.

DALLAS, Tex;, March 14. UP)
J. C. Pacun. StateSecretaryof the
Trades Union Unity league,affili
ated with the Red Internationale
of Moscow, said tonight that Lewis
Hurst and C. J, Coder, organizers
who were kidnaped from the city
hall steps hero by armed men and
(logged, would return voluntarily
to Dallas to testify before the
grand jury.

George Clifton Edwards, attor-
ney for the two men, who also was
abducted from the city hall en-
trance the nisht of March S, when
Hurst and Coder were released
from jail, said that as a lawyer he
would "under no circumstances ad-
vise cither man to return to Dallas
unless the governor of Texas prom-
ises themsafe conduct.

Capital, Punishment
Restoration Vetoed

By KansasGovernor

TOPEKA. Kan. March H. UP)

Restoration of capital punishment
in Kansas for first degree murder
and rpbbery with firearms was
vetoed today by Governor Harry
Wood tins.

Tho executive disapproved bills
passed by tho legislature with
heavy majorities making (he two
offenses punishable by death In the
electric, chair aa an alternative to
prison sentences.

"We should not remove iho state
of Kansas from the roll of enlight
ened stateswhich have abolished
legalized murder," he said.

Big Spring lias cleaned its back
yards, front yards and alleys.

Roy Freeman, general chairman
In charge of the annual spring
clean-u-p campaign, which culmi
nated last week when city trucks
hauled away the rubbish, announc-
ed Saturday that 163 full truck
loads were carried out of the city
In .two and on-ha- lf days.

"The town 1 clean now, Let's
keep tt that "way and begin right
pow to beautify K," JPrMmaa plead-a- .

K eaiMelavV Ptf.

City Purchases
LotsAs Future
City HaU Site

,,,

FourthandNolan Property
ObtainedFrom Charlie

v. , Read

With the. purposo in view of hav
Ing a desirable site for a new city
hall, the city commission has pur
chased three lota at the Ihtcrsec
tlon of Nolan and Fourth streets,
It wnjs announcedtoday by City
Manager, V. Tt, Smltham.

Tho lots were purchased from
Charllo Read. They consisted of

of a block, measuring
150 by 140 feet.

The commissioners announced
that, althoughno Immediate action
In regard to a city hall is expected
at this time, Jthe, propertywas pur-
chased while local land yalucs are
below normal. p

Need of a new city hall has been
pointed out conslstenely at commis-
sion meetings. 'It has been broughtout that the
prcsentbuilding Is Inadequate, and
that all departmentsare "crowded

Thero Js no'place in the present
hall for prison accomodations, ant
only a small, crampedroom is us
ed for a corporation court. .The
office of J. M. Williams, sanitary
Inspector, Is not located in the city
hall; It being necessaryto rent ad
ditional- - off Ico space. Should a new
city hall be constructed,a munici
pal auditorium would be inciudea
along with quarters for a central
flroittria.pollceptaUon. - " "- -'

EvangelistGobbel
PreachesToday

Evangelist Clarence Gobbel of
Odessa will fill the pulpit at the
Church of Christ here this morning
and this evening.

Mr, Gobbel will tako the place of
the regular minister, Thornton.
Crews, who is conductinga series
of services In the OdessaChurchof
Christ, where Mr. Gobbel is minis
ter.

CafeteriaService
Begins TodayOn Ttco

T&P "2-Cc- nt Train's"

DALLAS, Texas, March 14. WO

Cafeteriadining oar service will be
offered tomorrow on two of the
Texas and Pacific's re

trains. It "Villi be
pick your own.table, popular price
service on thi coich trains.

"Cafeteria service on two-ce-

coach train makes railroadtrans-
portation the cheapest known
means of travel," "said L. ? Sand-olos-

assistant.general passenger
agent. In announcingthe new bid
for business.

.

'Entanglements'Of
BarbedWire Raised
' On CourtHouse Block

Tho barbed wire cntanglomenta
havo been Installed on tho Howard
county courthousesquare.

In an effort to keep pedestrians
from walking on tho gross on the
northeast corner of tho courthouse
lawn. It hasbeennecessaryto erect
the fence along tho north and east
sides, nnd on the south side near
the building.

Grasswill be planted la tho path
which has beenused extensively in
"nhort cutting" across the lawn,

HOOVER TO.SAII. SOON
--WASHINGTON, March 14.OT)

President Hoover la to embark
next weekmn h ten-da- y trip which
wilt take in Porto Rico and the

IVlrgln islands.

his pupils forxthe cooperationglv-e- n

the campaign, which resultedIn
clean yards, streets and, alleys In
tne Mexican quarter as Jthey haw
not been cleaned In years. .

The Mexican puplU did most of
the work themselves.

Cooperation extended by the cit-
izenship, city officials and all thoae
who worked la the campalca was
deeply appreciated, Mr. Amwsaid.

01? married me wtu wart boo.y- mm w Bprissr wm
)MtBsMa aaaftU

Clean-U-p CampaignRemoves163

LoadsOf Rubbish;FreemanAsks
ResidentsTo BeautifyProperty

SMMiHmmUa

help-jourse-lf,

04 w mmtmn. uum aaarUtaJvmAsb

SECONDMEETMGHELD
. AT KNOTT: CITIZENS OF

COAHOMAREPRESENTED
Highway, Ackerly And

Advance On Capitol
Repayment

BidsForSiteOf

PostOffice To Be
OpenedApril 10

Blda for sale of a slto for the
$165,000 post offlco building to be
erected hero will aba opened April
10, E. E. Fahrenkamp,postmaster,
was informed Saturday.

Prospcctlvo bidders may obtain
blanks from Fahrenkamp.who will
also furnish Information on how
to preparethe proposals.

.According to specifications as
outlined by tho treasurydepart-
ment, tho lot must contain 31,500
square feet, andbe located on a
comer. It must havo dimensions
of approximately170 lineal feet on
the more important of the two
street frontages.,.

It must be.centrally and conven
iently located, and suitable for a
federal building.
--Sixty days after the bids are

opened the lot will have been ob-

tained by the government, and all
deeds'passed on.

Immediately afterward the archi
tect wllli-desig- n tho building and
call for bids Jtoc'constructlonr t

Fahrenkampbelieves actual con-

struction of. the new Federalbuild
ing will start not alter than Sep
tember1.

'

Kan Charged With
OffenseAgains
His StepDaughter

J. H. Harrison, about 35, rousta
bout for an oil company at Forsan,
Is being held In the Howard county
jail, witl. a charge of a statuatory
offense againsthia step
daughterlodged againsthim in Jus
tice of the PeaceCecil C. Colllngs'
court. The family lives in the oil
field.

Constable-- Miller Nichols made
tho arrest, following a complaint
lodged by the girl's uncle, Lester
Ratllff, a pumper. The girl told
Ratliffs wife of the alleged of-

fense, ho declared. '
Harrison was arrestedFriday af

ternoon. He vas brought before
County Attorney JamesLittle Sat-
urday, but made no statement.He
denied hisguilt to Nichols.

Ho did not ask for an examining
trial, explaining he had no coun
sel at tho present.It was consider-
ed probable no examining trial will
be h-'- d. . i

It was Indicated Little would
ftght any attempt to have tho man
released pn bond.

Tho mother of. tho clrlf and the
girl, talked with Little regarding
the case Saturday.Local physicians
examine! thogirl.

Dr. J. W. Hunt To
SpeakHereToday
Dr. J. W. Hunt, picsldent of Mc

Murry college. Abilene, will deliver
an addressthis evening from the
First Methodist church pulpit on
"Laws and. Outlaws," a discussion
of the present status of the eigh-
teenth amendment.Its enforcement
and sourcesfrom which it Is being
attacked. -

He will also fill the local nulolt
thla. morning, Rev. W. Q. Bailey,
the pastor.-- and a member of the
board,of directorsof McMurry, an-

nounced.
Dr. Hunt is delivering the ser

mon on the eighteenthamendment
In a numberof places and will de-

liver It before the state convention
of the Womens Christian-Temp-er

ance UnlonMn Austin next month.

The Weather
FORECAST: WEST TEXAS:

Fair, eeldar Buadayt Monday, fair,
KABT TEXAS! Partlycloudy, ex--

OfBt Wrobably aewera near west
coast,eoatM Sunday;Monday, part-
ly cloudy In sMitfe, fair la north
perUeo, sosiewfttt ceWer la east
and Mtitti perUeaa, Moderate to
fiwHa a to AartcMaai wind oa
Mm Burnt

NCLJUboKAr Yalr, eHr St
: lstMiiMr JUr. '

jfmMadt An ammmtas
My aM JMM- -
1 junAaakiUA

Big Spring 'Men Join In
tor Hearing On
Measure '

Arrangementswere made Thurs
day ovenlnir at--a meetlne In Knott
for sending representativesto Aus
tin Monday with petitions signed
by hundreds of Howard, Dawson
and Martin county residents urging
that an appropriation to pay dam-
ages sustainedby farmers in the
pink bollworm restricted area be
voted bj the legislature.

This was tho second meeting
within a week In preparation for
tho public healing scheduled to bo
held before a house committeeMon-
day on the bill introduced by Rep.
Lee Satterwhlto and others.

Citizens of the Knott community
went into a permanent organiza-
tion. J. H. Alrhart acted as tem
porary chairman and Ben Sample
as secretary.

Knott people urge that other
counties that were affected by the
pinK Domvorm restrictions organ-
ize and bo in readiness to cooper
ate when necessary.

Urgent need by farmers of the
money declared duethem for fuml
ration and sterilization of cotton
and cottonseed will be pointed out
by representativeswho go to Aus
tin. . ,

In case the bill now pending fail
ed of approval, a Knott spokesman
declared, all communities should bq
held jn jcead in rssjo.begin, th&fjght
anew'

.Representatives sent to Austin
from Howard county were Andy
Brown and Mr. Davenport 'from
Ackerly, Mr. Little from Highway,
and Alonzo Alrhart, O. C. Baycs
and Reeco Adams from Knott.

COAHOMA, March 14. At n
meeting held here last night of bus-
iness men and farmers It was unan-
imously decided to send delegates
to Austin next week to assistGar
land Woodward, Big Spring attor--

f In putting over the pink boll
worm legislation which would give
farmers of this county a refund of
$2 per bale on cotton ginned the
past threo years.

Norman Read, farmer and stock
man of this place, was chairmanof
the meeting and petitions will be
sent to Austin today. Flvo will
leave here Sunday in Interest of
the bill It is stated.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, loft for
Austin Saturdayafternoon, to join
Garland A. Wood ard, local attor
ney, to conduct a fight for passage
of the pink bollworm remuneration
bill, reimbursing farmers of this
section for losses Incurred by hav
ing to sterlllzo and fumigate cotton
for a period of two years.

They will attendthe open hearing
o , tho Dill, ' na win wonc wun leg--

(CQNTiNnr.D on paiii: n

DALLAS, March 14. UP) Law--.
renco Wcstbrook of Waco today re
signed as Texas representative of
tho American Cotton
association, at tho same time re
questing "immediate intervention"
on tho nart of tho federal farm
board to "protect tne interest oi
40,000 Texas members ot mo organ,
(ration."

In a messageto James C Stone,
chairmanof the federal farm board
he said "It has Become necessary
to request that you make public
certain Information now in your
possessionrelative to the condition
of the Texas Cotton
Association, particularly with refer--
once"t(r-it- subsidiary gln,andfl-nanc-e

corporations, also as to Its
accounting methods and to the ef.
flclency and competency of Its ex-

ecutive
Wcstbrook also urgea stone to

arrange''without delay for the
ot a committee of dis-

interested members of tho Texas
Cotton Association to
investigate the affairs or the organ
izatton and .to supervise the im
pending election of directors','

interest itravy
"The members as a whole have a

heavy financial interest Involved,
and It U essential that thty be ful
ly advised as to actual conditio
and that they be give Ire owwr-- ;
tualty to elect directors competent
to safeguardweir wereaw, west
brook wired Stone.

f v
'
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APExecutive
Tells Of Work
In RadioTall

Activitics In GeneralOffice
Continuous For

50 Years

NEW YORK, March 14 UP)
Activities of tho Associated Pressof
havo never ceased for a moment
day or night, for moro than CO

years, Kent Cooper, general mana
ger, declared tonight In an address
which opened an epic broadcast
from tho genera lnews offices of
the world newsgathcrlngorganlza
tlom -

Thus, ho said, "It can bo under
stood why a compilation of the
report of humon endeavor, Its Joys
and sorrows, has resolved itself In
to a method that Is not cxclteable,
though it sustainsInterest beyond
that of any other occupation."

In opening the broadcast, Mr.
Cooper said:

"With tho aid of rcho Notional
Broadcasting Company, the As-
sociated Press is tonight bringing
you to Its general offices In New
York for a brief visit in tho hope
that in Yhat is said ahd what is
portrayed you Will get somo Idea
of the magnitude of tho task of get
ting the news. Thero Is no activity
of mankind that produces some-
thing which It is as Impossible to
observe at all Its sources of its
prdouction. We cannot take you
in this brief period for a visit to
the hundred Associated Press bu
reaus s and foreign lands, or
to Tiny of'thd'1300 newspapers which
are members of this cooperative or-
ganization, each of which is in it-
self the scene of activity on behalf
of Tho Assoclated'Prcss.

Instantaneous
"So here wo are in New York,

calling your attention to the fact
that no other product Is delivered
practically instantaneouslyfrom all
over tho world ot the ultimata con-
sumer, meaningjourself as anews-
paper reader.

"You aro hearing tonight the
mechanical nnd manual telegraph
Instruments that are resounding si-

multaneously in the offices of the
Associated Press newspapers in
your vicinity. You can go to these
offices andsec thca news coming in.
You can see it e'dtted, rushed to
tho composing room. Linotyped,
matted, cast and printed on mam-
moth presses. You can realize that
the Associated Presswires aro con-

nected Into that office from a net-

work of 260,000 miles, covering all
ot North America, and in addition
to that mileage ocean cables and
wireless connecting with telegraph
systems for message transmissions
throughoutthe world.

Anonymous
"I regret, however, that you can-

not see the effort, sometimes the
Joy; sometimes tho privation, same-lim-es

tho danger and the tragedy
that como to men and women en--

( CONTINUED ON PAC1B 7)

Westbroolc, who is a member of
tho Texas house of representatives
from McLennan county, said that
next week he would Introduce a
resolution In that .body calling for
legislative investigation into the
"dangerous, situation" he claimed
exists In the cooperative organiza
tion.

Westbrook said for almost a year
he hadbeen "striving to bring about
voluntary readjustments," but it
had become necessary to take "a
more drastic course." He said he
had decided that the only "wise
or honorable course" left him was
to "bare the facts and arouse the
members to suchactionaswill clear
the way to success.

.No Derails.
He refused to enlarge upon his

charges, but said he would go Into
them fully in his legislative reso
lution.

He said farmersandbusinessmen
who joined. In the cooperative pro
gram had done so with an. under
standing that the federal farm
board would exercise strict super-
vision over the state organization.
and that his request for Interven
tion bythe board was In fulfill
ment of this pledge, which, lie said.
was made with toe farm board a au-
thority.

Wstbrook mailed hta realgnallon
to B. F. Crawiaar at New OrUans,

aa4 Bjaaaral laaaasjer
or th.AmsrseaaOattaaCooperative
Association. It Is aMM4lv wttnia
tt daps, at OriitMsrVs diaoretiok

TexasRepresentativeOf Cotton
Co-O-p Resioms And Asks Federal
FarmBoardTo ProbeOrganization

personnel."

ap-

pointment

HUNTERPLEADS HERE
FOR'LITTLE MAN': RAIL

COMMISSION IN REPLY
Only 5 Per Cent Retail

Gasoline Market Open
SpeakerSays

Tho plight of tho Independent oil
operator In Texas and other- - oil
producing states was realistically
painted, and an appeal made to ev
ery resident of Howard county to
enter the fight on tho side of the
Independents, was made, Friday
night by Judge T. F, Hunter of
Wichita Falls, at a massmeeting
held In tho district courtroom of
the Howard county courthouse.

13. F. Robblns, prominently'iden
tified with the indepondont opera
tors. JoscDll M. Edwards,nrcsldent

the Chamber of Commercclslirn
, - . i

mayor j. a jfickie, am a. ucagan,
presidentof the West Texas Ra-
tional bank, spoko before Hunter."

Eachof the speakersdeclared his
dissatisfaction that more business
men were not presentto hear the
problems confronting the oil man
today discussed.

Quoting authentic figures, gov
ernment statistics,and knowledge
gained by studyingthe situation for

S.the past five or more years. Judge
Hunter told the oil operatorspres
ent that "uncss wo keep ollvo this
spirit of individualism; if wo must
come to tho rule of major com
panies, It Is better wo tako down
the pictures of Jim Hogg, and Sam
Houston that hang in the state
capital, and replace them with
thoso of Andrew Mellon and Henry
DctcrUlng.

Judge Hunter, In opening his
3peech, declared that every time
somecrisis has arisen,some 'savior
has come to take the fight up.

Recalls Hogg
"Jim Hogg, he declared, "once

took hold of the reinsof the.Texas
massesand led themthrougha bat-
tle. The tlmo Isn't far'when Texas
will seo another Jlttf "Spge.. And
he will come outrottbeririasses,out
of tho walks of life, to demonstrate
that a poor man canagainhold tho
rule of his state."

He told.his audience that at the
presentfour per cent of the popula-
tion control 80 per cent of the
wealth. 5 "The other 96 per cent," ho
said ."are drifting around, allowing
the four per cent to dominate, to
say when and which way we shall
turn. And until we wake up to the
fact that the man with wealth can-
not seo our viewpoint, we aregoing
to bo compelled to wear the collar
that hasbeen placed around our
necks?"

I've been asleep-- with you," ho
declared, "and I've got the collar
too, but I am not going to sit Idly
by and let, themfinish tho thing by
putung.a ring in my nose.

The history of tho bill advocatea
by Independent operatorsto restrict
importations, was traced by Judge
Hunter. Ho declared figures were
presented governmentofficials to
show that last year 116,000,000bar
rels ot crude oil was imported Into
the ,United States. Ho declared
that, althoughthe Independents ob
tained a majority bloc In both the
house and tho senate,the bill died
in the ways and meanscommittee,
a body "controlled by a group or
selfish New England manufactur--

?" ' . .
uoniiaent

He expressedconfidence that dur
ing thenext congress the bill would
be safelyste;redthrough legislative
channels, inasmuch as "tho New
Englanders that scuttled tho bill
theMast time won't have control of
tho ways andmeans committee."

He declared Importations of crude
ol), with gasoline translated Into
terms of barreledcrude, totaled

for the week ending Feb. 28.
Hunter severely criticized the

Fort Worth Star Telegramfor on
editorial Friday "Dosing the Wrong
Horse, In which It was said the
presentcondition of the oil industry
Is due to nothing but over produc
tion.

"Tho man who wrote that edt
torlal," ho shouted, "tells you that
bills now before the Texas Legis
lature won't help. I can only say
that one of three,things Is wrong
with him. He is either Ignorant.

or a deciple'ot the ne
gro s mule.

He quoted figures to show that
last year productionwas.156,000,000
barrels less than consumption, im
portations consisted ot 116.000,000
barrels. In addition 22,000,000 bar
rels wero removed from storage.

"That editorial," ho saldj "Is
based on a misstatement?

Hunter paid tribute to organised
labor in Its effort to aid the Inde-
pendentoil roan in his plight. He
declared that the American Fed-
eration of Labor and the Railroad
Brotherhoods had fought with the
Independentgroup at Washington,
and had aided In the fight for pass
age of four bills now confronting
the legislature,

Industry Huge
The hugeness of the oil Industry

was pictured byHunter when he
declared 390.000 oil field workers
unemployed in oil producingstates,
drawing an avarsgawage of fT a
day, aoMtltuUd a wag earning
torn. lX.Hi,m a day

Tat raduead ratura, ha daclarad.
(OUMTU.UKO ON PAC3 )

Hoovcr StatementTarget
Of TexasSolon; East '

Texas Ired

AUSTIN,' March 14. UP) Mem
bers of the railroad commission to-
night characterizedtho statements
of Governor Ross S. Sterling atid .

PresidentHoover on tho East Tex-
as oil field as anUnfounded and un-
warrantedattack upon the commis-
sion. Tho statementwas signed by
C. V. Terrell and Lon A. vSmlth,
railroad commissioners, and It, D.
Parker, headof the gas and oil di-

vision of tho railroad commission.
Pat M. Ncff, former chairman of1

tho railroad commission, did' not r

the . statement. Officials of
commission said, so far as they
knew, ho was not askedto sign,

The statementsaid It'seemedthat
PrcBlJcnt Hoover "would like to
shift the responsibility upon the
railroad commission of Texas for
his own dereliction In falling to use
his Influence to stop this importa-
tion of foreign oil which has caused
tho decline In the price of crude."

He charged that GovernorRosa
Sterling accused tho railroads'

with playing "hands ;
off" game In dealincvrtth the East
Texasoll fields. i ,

"In tho face of this commission's ' ,
at 'ude for the past two y6ars In
support of oil proration,ho has'fur-th-er

stated that tho railroad com-
mission either can notenforcecon-
servation or that it will n6t," the"
statementstated.

To Hoover a
Again referring to President '

H ver's statement the railroad
commission officials sold:

"Notwithstanding the fact that
production ,in East Texas is not a
drop in tho bucketcompared.W the
dally Importation oi crude oil from- i America, yet President,Hoo-
ver lias seenfli'lo 'stale lhaifiljia
production' fdr East" Texisft the,,
sole cause of tho'cTccflneMlnjjrlcaof
crude in the Ujited States."

"When tho matter was 'before .

contr ss, PresidentHoover declln-- '

ed to raise his voice against the
lumping of South American oil 'In '

tho United States," the statement
said.

The railroad commission officials '

said if tho commission undertookfto
regulatewith a view of Increasing
tho price of oil It would be viola-
ting or assistingIn tho violations
tho anti-tru- st laws of the state.

"It seems that th governordoes--

not know that this commission ,ln '
enacting conservation regulations
has no power to regulate the price "

of crude oil." they explained.
By lav r

"This commission In its prora-
tion policy has heretofore-- and will
hereafterbo governed by the law 'As
the legislature has enactedlt.and''
the law is simply that such regula--,
tions shall bo enactedas. will con-
serve petroleum as a natural-- re--
source, that is prevent the waatyij-thereo- f

so tho public mayderiveUm
benefit of the greatestultimata re-
covery," the officials stated. , 'The officials said that
neither' the presidentof the United
onAito uor me governor ocviesiaai
understood that the railroad ooov.
mission had no authority to arbl--itro...y curtail and prevent the '!- -
gitlnute production ofloll:ot East
Texas In ordes to assist in raising
ino pneo oi cruaenil in we united .
States, they said, ,

The statement said it appeared
that the governor had had drafted
a bill "to take oil and gas regula-
tion away from tho railroad com--m'' ' "

"Tills commission haft herotnfnr
performed its duties with reference
to proration for th) prevention of
waste ana it will perform, in due
time, its duties In this respect" inthe East Texas area, but "It will
not do cudgied into precipitate ac-
ton on the accountot certain, inter-
ests to utilize this commleeten aa a,
scheme of price raising, the offi-
cials said, .

PlansContinue
For Hearing On

State ProradwrJ
AUSTIN, Tex, Mateh

Notwithstandingajtaeks from both
sides and for reasons, the '
rauroadcommission today went se-
renely aheadwith ptaaefor a hear
Ing March 24 on initial pror- - ton
of the new EastTexas ail area.

GovernorSterTlngyetrdaycen-
sured the commission for bM hav-
ing taken steps to prorate Kit
Texas sooner. The. Beat Taxes '

Lease, Royalty and producersasso
ciation, meeting at Henderson last
night, oaked that prorationbe poet ,

poned another thirty days.
Sandwiched In was a statement

by PresidentHoover that all except
one pf the major oil companies had
agreed to Jlralt thlr Imports, but
the oil industry could not kit eten-lllz-ed

until the Best Teams dietriet
was prorated.

RepresentativeHardy at Sreefe-earldg-

chairman of ih IbHMt
joOMTWtHi fadJ "

o
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New Details
of Style

Boleros
Novelty Jackets

Pcplums
Low Placed Flares

Half-Sleev- e Lengths
Puff Sleeves

$6.75
to

$29.75
18S!

New,

PricesLower

Than

Prints in Mack white . . .
prints in color White or prints
in 'gay-flowe- r hues , . prints arc
good spring. They predomi-
nate our showing in a range, of
prices-?tha-t offers value that no

, thrift-wis- e shopper.can" overlook

J. & W.
Store That Quality Built

307 MAIN

Dr. J. T. McKissick
Will Lead Revival
At First Christian

Dr. J. T. McKissick, a widely
known evangelist, will lead the
first Christian church in a series
of evangelistic services beginning
Sunday, April 19, and continuing
through Sunday, May 3--

Dr. McKissick hasserved as pres-
ident of two colleges of the Christ-
ian church and is known through-
out the south for his evengellstic

He is tow engaged in a
Successfulcampaign in San
la D. R. Lindley, pastor of

DRESSES
Smartly

at

in Years!

and
and

thi3

FISHER
The

work.
Anton- -

per.

This

the local church, in
the revival, said that
he felt the was for-
tunate in securing the services of
Dr. McKissick.

I

AT
Deputy Shjriff Andrew J. Mer-

rick returned Friday afternoon
from Seminole where W. H. Corum
was released to him. Corum is
charged with theft of a trailer, in
Justice of the Peace Cecil C. Col-ling- s'

court.
It la alleged he took the trailer,

valued at $50, from C. W. Tuckess.
Corum was at Seminole
and placed in Jail.

I
Read Flewellen's ad on page 6. '

(adv.

j HHfe- - ModemElgins for men .. . .

kSHT handsometimepiecesappropriate

lflRtMH or Pre an( P graduatewear

"j MUM . for the campus,the
1 HI6ir C mo,t strenuous

l p Distinctive, masculine styles . . .

IrNBBM' accurate,dependablemovemenb.

' II n

By uilng our Liberal Credit Plan,you can make ft I

your purchate ol an Elgin.conrcnltnt andeasy. jS I sl

n. TlW

A curvedElgin that hogsthe wrist. 4JyyF''pJ('j
v ? lias an engravedcase. rl

richly engrarcdElgin has new
iastctteatcband attichmeot.

A.lVtO
JEttHFY

1931

announcing
forthcoming

congregation

ARRESTED SEMttfOLE

arrested

sturdy.

office,

sports.

attractively HB

ViSSk TORE

FasterSetvice, ;

Afforded by T--P

In New Schedule
Tho Texas and Pacific railway

some announces Important Behcet
ulo changes effective today, under
which trains will bo speededup to
afford quicker and more conven
lent service to tho public.

Train No. 7, "Tho Southerner,"
will leave Texarkan2;50 p.m., Mnr--

ihall 4:23 p.m, Longvlew 0:03 p.
to, Big Sandy 5:43 v.nu Mincola
0:18 p.m. Grand Saltno. 0:10 p.m..
wuu wint ciu p.m, acrreu j:n
p.m., arrive Dallas 8:50 p.m. depart
9:10 p. m, arrive Fort Worth 10:JQP

p.m, leave-- io:zo p.m., vcayierforu
ll!0S p. m., Mlllsap 11:23 pjn., Han-
ger 12:53 p.m., Eastland.1:15 a.m.
Cisco IMS a.ni, Abilene 3;25 a.m.
arrive Sweetwater 4;40 mm Lyb--

REG'LAR FELLERS

BURNED!

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NOB5lMUKEEFo
CffTZHEE OOOKEE
JOgtVEirf MUCH.
BUT. HO UKEE FO'

BIO DAILY

bk : ., im A M tv'fiMd wh t ti&otto : fM,
U MT Wimm TSMIILM.

I'M a.n, arrive MMtaftd 8:M a--m

Ottawa. 9:18 a.mv 10:16
n.m, rccos 11:00 b.wh Van Horn
1:50 p.m.,.arrive El Pasoo:ao p.m.,
Hobbs 2:00 P.HL, Lovlngton 3:B0
p.m. All of the West Texas sleep-
ers Will bo on this train,
Instead of on No. 5 as heretofore.
Number 5 will leavo Dallas, 8:43
run. and will bo consolidated with
No. 7 from that point.

Train No. 23 will Shwv'o--
poft 2:50. p.m., 'arriving Marshall

10 p.m. to concct with No. 7.
No. 3 will and

Cisco 12 S3 ,'P.tn.i Balrd, 1:40 p.m,
Abilene 2:20 n.m.. Mcrkcl 2:47 p.m
arrlvo Swcetwattr'3:30 p.m., arrlv--
inn Dig .Spring;,0!20 p.m. Instead
or o:tv. v;orTcsponaing enanges n
otlicr intermediatepoints between
Cisco and Big Spring., No changes
cast of

4 wjll leave Big Spring
1:30 p.m.", instead of at 9:10 a.m

'' 'f, soon. v

.. V' J '- -

THE

handled

THE BUHDFOLD EE5
rQ& NHCESARY FOR

TRflKleR V7HO
CXHE EL 12ANCHO

.

Trademark
U. Patant

CM T? - PAW TAKING- -
HEU FIRST AIRPLANE RIDE ?

DID BAKREVB.OUS
UOWt

5tES
cant-- you nusr seeHER'tmviavH'
OVJ AMD "ttLUU'? SOAE

BPRING, TEXAfi, HERALD

'Itedva

Train arrlvo leave

Cisco.
Train No.

TV1E
TO

HOCHE5?

VOU

ssM
J.Vfl VCftycr

3VJ? i$$r2

Ii

:M.j.i, AblfeM 4:1"
JURL, CtoM 5!3TJ., JMMtiwMl'iitt
p.m, 6:88 p.m.,"Mlllp 7i
19 p. m, WMtiterford 7!4G, arrive
Port Worth 8:40 p.m, leave-- Fort
Worth 0:00 p.m, arrive Dallas 9:60
p.m, leave 10:20 p.m. Instead of
10:00 p.rli. Wills Point 11:40 p.m.
Big Sandy 1:00 n.M., arriving at
points cast thereof as heretofore.

Train No. 3t will leave Tatar--
kana "7:10 n,m, taking concction
from Missouri Pacific train No. 1,
Tho Sunshlno Special," Instead of

8:00 a.m, as at present, DeKalb
8:00 a.m, Clarluvillo 8:40 a.m. Par
Is 0:25 a.m. Honey Grovo 10:00
a.m, Bonbam 10:30 a.m.. Sherman
11:20 a.m, Whltcsboro 11:50 a.m..
Denton 12:50 .p.m., nrrlvo Ft Worth
1:50 p.m. Instead.6:15 as at present
and providing a direct connection

Train No. 1, "Tho Sunshine
Special," for points "west on cn.
1 1 rely new arnngement. mado pos
sible by recent Improvements In

A PUDDINHEAOS J .

t

f'Jt",W ibi

J
!' V 'til cv

J a, X

ffr&fcr., at l lwtWwUi
8;0Suri. M at present,Dntet 8:04
a.m, Whleebdro 30:00 a.m. Sher-hu- n

10:30 a.m.. Bontmm 11:18 a.m.,
Honey Qrovo 11:45 tt.ro, Paris 12:20
pm, i:uo pm
TnTnrknna 2:40 n.m.. instead3:05.

Train No. 10 will bo discontinued
between Sweetwater and Worth
It will lcnvo Fort Worth 0:00 p.m.,
arrive Dallas 7:00 p.m. Schedules
at intermediate points liavo been
adjusted to conform to tho. above.

Texas and Pacific aoaches be-

tween Mlllsap and Mineral Wells
will hnvo conecllons to and, from
all main llne.lralns. For train No

Radio Service
GenuineIt. 0. A. Tubes

SETIt PARSONS
408 LancasterPhond 769-- J

A BadBreak

7!45

'
HE BROKE

Wi- -
: )

.SAUCERJ

fgliiai N.y.Tcmune, tsz.

In TheVillians Lair!

4.

f.f

I leave Mineral tt"n.STiL,.. orrlva Mllkan IliM t
Mlllsap 1HM p.m., lve

Mineral Weils p.m, leave Mill
sap 7:25 p.m.. arrivo Mineral vi.

pro.
9
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TeachersGuestsAt Black
CatPartyGivenOnFriday .

,4. ThirteenthBy Hostesses
M'Im JcancltePicklo and Mrs. M. W. Paulsen'Carry

Oiit Clever Idea Defying Many Old SnncirfltitioiiB
In Social Event

Mrs. M. W. Paulsenand MIbs Jcartetto Pickle were hos--!
Friday eveningto the teachersof. thecity in a Friday,

uiu uurrcenui,party at uio nome ot Mrs. Paulsen.
rThe house was cleverly decorated with black cats, carr-

ying-out the idea of superstitions, With touches of St. pat-ric-k
in .the-- prizes. Black catswere.alBb tallies, bridge pad

ucorauon3 ana appeared

SocialCalendar
And Club Notes

J Meeting places of. tho 'various
--

, clubs.,of the.city will, bo given In
'

( this ..calendar, provided the"lnfor- -
iiriajfon"" is available ,by Saturday
noon. Changes'In hostessesor mcot--

-j ing places should bo, given to the
' Herald tho week previous'to the

' time of meeting.
V' .Monday t

. ". . The InterseBridge Club will meet" with Miss Florence Cotton.

".tf- -
Tuesday

Tho Junior High P.VT. A. meets
;V at 'thV Junior High-Bld- at 3:30.

' ,. --Tho O. C. D. Club meets wlUi
7' . Miss Fern Wells.

.The 1022 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. Mao Battle.

T'ho Eastern Star will meet ht

at tho Masonic Hall at 7:20.

Tho "31 Bridge Club will meet
ViHtaAIrs. R. S. McDpnald.

.'- .. Wednesday
, L.ThoKllkara Bridge Ciub wUl
meet with Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

Tho'PIoneer Bridge Club will
meetwith. Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Tha 'Work, Bridge Club will meet
' with Mrs.-- Tom Ashley.

Tho .Three-Fo-ur Club will meet
with .Airs. IV A. Tallcy.

Tho. Rcbckahswill meet tonight

.. Thursday
, The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sororl- -

. ty will meet tonight at the home
of Mrs. Fox Stripling.

Tho 'Petroleum Bridge Club will
meet.with Mrs. Gene Sweeney.

' ThbJEasfWard P.-- T. A. will hold
. , its regular monthly meeting.

fe,.''Tlio'Ace-Hlg- h Bridge Club will
jnc,t-wiin-.Mr- Linasey March-banks..'?-

' '. . r

Tho North Ward P.-- T. A. will
meet this afternoon.

" .The W. O. W. Circle will meet In
tho Woodman Hall tonight at 7;S0.

i, Tho Home Garden Club wilt meet
nt tho City Clubhouso at 3.

. iTho 0.. U. R. Sewing Club will
mcetwltli Mrs. V. L. McDanlel,

Friday
... .Tho Child Study Club will meet

--with . Mrs. Gcorgo Wright, with
W..DvCornelIson as leader.

Tho Lome Star Lodgo No. 373
XV A. to B. of R. T. will meet this
afternoon at the Settles Hotel, i.

j .,.' Saturday
Tho" Howard jCounty Teachers', Association andtlio city teachers

"will meet togetherfor a Joint ban-
quet at tho Settles Hotel.

- The Hyperion Club will meet,with
Mrs. J.-- Brooks.

". Tho Junior-- Hyrirlon will meet
with Mrs. H. A. Stegncr.

Tho Violin Study Club will meet
With MlBd Thelma Jackson.

v.V ,

JChild Study Club Set
'' Date For. Benefit Bridge

. Party To Be In April

V Tho Child Study club will give a
benefit brldgo party In the Crystal

'. ballroom of the SctUcs hotel on
Aprl) 10, for the purpose of raising
funds to pay, for the treatment of

f'. children who need their tonsils re-
moved and whose parents cannot
afford to havo this done. This work
is being dono In cooperation with

. tho Public Health council.
Tho benefit bridgo will be given

on tho first Friday after tho close
"of Lent. Fifty tables of players
are expected. Bridge clubs ot the

" ,'clty are asked to cooperate by at-
tending,

JuniorHigh School
' P,T.A." Announces

L

ProgramFor Meeting
' -- !"The Junior P.-- A. will meet

'.Tuesday afternoon In the Juniorr' Jllglr building- - at 3;S0.V - - -
Miss Clara Cox will give 'the ad--

dres3, "The Relationship of Par--
""" enta to the School," 'which the

. JJIgh School P, T. A, found so In- -
tcrestlnjj.

Other members on the iirogram
., 'will bo George Gentry, principal of

Jllsli School, and Hrs.-M- . R. Sho--

. waiter, publlo health nurse.
- The meeting will open, with a sing

1 og with Mr. J, T. Mercer at the
piano. The Rtv. R, E, Day will
Had the devotlonala.

'

,, Mrs. Chart Koberg Is visiting

hr son, 0cr, in. Seymour.

--J" Mrs. W, X, DousJaM U spending
M wk Hid i CoUrado, ttt at--

twiil ill '1n baima glva by th
euh of ttat elty yH-ia- y

vilair.

i n

aisq in tne reiresnmenta. ar
moulded jce cream, accom-
panied with angel ..food
squares on which the clibcd-- J

late icing spelledFri. 13.
Five tables of guestsplayed, Miss

Ethel Evans mado high" score arid
received a vstrlng of beads. Miss
Mario Johnsonmade second High
and received a silver-edge-d dech of
cards. .Miss Helen Beavers cut
high andwon a vanity,

The guests wcro Misses' Clara
Pool, .Clara Secrest, Grace Mann,
Ethel Evans, Mario Johnson, Pearl
Duller, Elolso Agnew, Agnes Cur;
no, xi ranees Aicuon, uoroiny Jor-
dan, Let ha Amorson, Lorcna Hug--
gins, Iono Drake, Hunton, 'Helen
Beavers, Helen Fayc Bonner, and
Mmcs. C. L. Wossori, C. A. Cowan,
PrancesGlenn and H. A. Stcgner.

Mrs. H. M. Harris assisted the
hostesses In serving.

Epuorth LeagueOf 'The
SouthSide Methodists

In Check-U-p Program
Tho Epworth League, of the

South Side Methodist church an
nounces tho following program for
its "check-up- " meeting .this even-
ing at 6:30. Jewel Incrom will be
the leader.

Talk: "Checking up on Ourselves
Spiritually," by first department
superintendent.Miss Lorene What-le- y.

Talk: "Checking up on our Mis-
sionary Program," by the second
department superintendent, Mrs.
Childress.

Talk: "Checking up on our So-

cial Service Work," by third de-
partmentsuperintendent,Mack Un-

derwood.
Talk:' "Checking up on our Rec-

reation' and Culture by fourth de-
partmentsuperintendent,Mrs. Fan-
nie Drake.

Talk:' "Checking up on our
by Counsellor,

Mrs.. J. B. King. ' .

Talk: Checking up on our Finan-
ces and Membership,!' by president
Miss'MarccllaKing. Rcqdlng: "If
I Had Time," Miss Paulino King.

Tho meting will be held at the
South Ward school building. The
public- - Is cordially invited.

Congenial Bridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs. Carter

In St. Patrick'1's Party
The Cong'enlcl Brldge Club met

yesterdayat tho homo of Mrs. C.
C. Carter for a pleasantafternoon
of contract.

Mrs. -- Hugh Duncan made high
score ;-- Mrs. W. K. Edwards was
tho only visitor present.

St. Patrick s. colors were carried
out in the houso decorations and
refreshments,the.flowers U3cd with
the green being violets and pink
verbenas..

Mrs. Cook will bo, the next hos
tess.

Those present yesterday were
Mmcs. M. A. Cook, W. H. Remelc,
Hugh Duncan, T. E. Johnson, Jlm--
mlo Mason, Hayes Stripling-- and
Raymond Winn.

1

Informal Bridge Club
Delightfully Entertained

By Mrs. V. Van Gicson

The Informal Bridge Club met
Friday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. V. Van Gieson for an enjoy
able afternoonof contractbridge.

High score ot the afternoonwas
to Mrs. Biles.

At the. refreshment hour the
guests were invited .to tho dining
room and seated around the din
Ing tablo for a beautifully served
two course luncheon. The table
was decorated with St." Patrick's
colors.

Those attending were Mmes. C
W. Cunningham,' J. B. Young. W.
V. Inkman, J. D. Biles, Steve,Ford,

Robert Finer, J. B. Young and Mrs.
Homer McNew.

Mrs. C. W. Cunlngham will be
the'next hostess.

Violin Study Club
HavePiano Pupils

As Club Visitors

Tho Violin Study club had its
regular meeting yesterdaymorning
at the home of Miss Thelma. Jack-
son.

Each member answered roll call
with a o talk on soma
composer, Louise Wright- played
"Humoreske. ' by Dvorak, aftet
whlchthoclub studied the opera,
Bohemian uiri," uy uoue,
Tho following piano pupils of

Miss Roberta Gay were present,
Eddyo flay Lees, Ruth Griffith,
Lawrence Ltbsrty am) JennieFaye
Felton.

.
UIRES MOVE TO NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blbea have
moved to a ranch near Albuquer
que, New Mexico, where Mr. Blbes
had ranching interests which lie
wanted to look after,

i
Mrs. Tracy Smith haa been 111

during the past weekv
-

Mrs. M, A. Cook i visiting In Mc--

Camty.

Mrs. D KeJW asd Mm. W.1

mvm1 wwk' vWt fat Bnihihi.

.W)l I.IIIMH i'iiiii

UY ONA REAGAN l'ARSONS
"WINGE OF THE MORNING"
(CLYDE -- C. COCKRELL .CO.)

BY HAZEL HARl'KR HARRIS
This Is a woman's book. These

poems come straight from a
heartand Interests, a ,w6mari

whoso spul is wrapped up In' her
home, hexcl)jld.apd,,thelllilo.nolgh
borly, Jilndly IhlngB. of llo. .

Homowhoro In says:
'I picture tha.homo. - "

. With- - lines as foWj - . , . i
A iablq spread.". j

jFor.'mo'.antl you,' .
-

A' lighted lamp- -. " . --
. .A. book, to reau i . ' y

i 'love, that"grows'.
With rhuman.need." , ' .w

Mrs. .Harris is at'.heiT'beH .when
ahO confines.herself to thesa simple
details,,, as .when," for instance -- In
the,sonnet-- entitled; i"Shavls," she
says:. t . , . . , l
- "Tha !sea wears morning -- mist,

while' mountainstall . .

Array themselves In shawls of loud
chiffon. 1 . ; - .

Slim poplar irces in shadow shawls
delight,,

With starlight,splashed, and with
a lilac ncentt. .

A black bIUc .lace' mantilla .drapes
.the nighty ' x -- ' ,t

Who.wears arjewel comb-b- r orna,
'ment." h. . ... u

or when-sh- .talks home, of
making Jelly or cookies,.or --using
tho broom."1
"And I am glad'I .live In, this smallj

home ,
Where.'little things engender such
. delighi" ' ,

Whenshel'gces outsldo the house
she writes of tho larkspur, the'ag-arlt-a

on the hills, listens to the cry
of tho hot tamale man,' about
whom she haa, written ono of her
best poems, admires the blueboh-net'-s

reflection of a Texas sky, sym
pathlzes with tho Mexican Pablo's
secret love affair, pays a tribute
to the umbrella china, tree under
which she played as a child, cap-
tures tho spirit; of spring when the
laurel is in, bloom and these hom-
ey, everyday things that surround
ono who lives, as she does', in San
Antonio, 'she.puts Into her spontan
eous rhymlcal verses.

The color and the sadnessof life,
the.wistful, sbort-ltve- d beauty of
youth, tho conventionalities that
mako, of love rand young passion
"a tree,transplantedfrom a windy
hill to ornament this small d

space," the mild , abandon
that sees in scarlet slippers a
sufficient gestureof freedom, these
are the themes thatcompose much
of Mrs. Harris' poetry, In common
with tho themes that seem to hv
spire most of our feminine Texas
poets.

Mrs. Harris, however, within her
limited range, managesneither to
tiro nor cloy nor bore her readers.
Her verse has tho same sweetness
of tone that makes many a slight
loprano voice enjoyable: it Is sel
dom harsh and whatever It, has to
say it saysin a sprightly and indl;
vldual manner that charms one
and is over before one,'s critical fac-
ulties are aroused. .,

She Is definite and n'ot particu
larly philosophical with her

and'h'er emotions. To her
life is not'a blurred.palette of
many harmoniouscolors, buTS pat
tern into which she and everything
about her fits with tho finality of
x finished picture., Although she
writes, "My heart and I have need
of wings,' ono can be very sure
that those wings will bo guided
with a firm hand.

Lovo of Texas and Texas' flow.
ers, trees and cities .pervades all
her poetry and makes her an cs--

,
-
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Look for
this signa-
ture on the
bottom of
eacn San-
dal.

This Maurice presenta-
tion is made1 to con-
form to tho needs; ot

- our,customersfor cor-
rect style and depend
able value at moderate
price. Tho genuine
Dcauvllle Sandal is an
unusual value at this
low price.
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THE SiaBPmtfG,

Meets With
Mrs. J.Davis

Mrs.' Jinl Parks-ni'i- d Mrs.
J. M. Gliqnte Visitors ,
' For Aftcrnqon ,

- The Thimble ClUb'mct iwltlv Mrs.
John Davis i Friday, afternoon,for
a'very .enjoyablo social session,
, Mrs. Jim 'Paikfl and Mrs. j. M,
Choato'Jwerojsuesls' qt- - tlio"club, '

An- - linusuallv .attractive and de--

JlclpiiJ salad -- plato.;woq 'porved 'to
ma 'following: Aimcs. aam .larnon.Se'thTpl'ltklke jyilUamson, C. E.
Tajbot, Peiet Johnson, Fox Strip-iln- g,

Joo-- Nce'!r.G. .S, True.J.B,
and

Ji M, ,pi.p. t y , , t
Mxs.SanuEan'-wll-i cntcrtan

tne emp fit,; j.f next .mcciing.y )

. ; :,',;
Mrs. Chas.Koberg
EntertainsW:BA?

y With Luncheon
h 'The members, of Wi B". A. were
entertained: wlflv a fl've-cour- le JUnl
cleon "Thxirpaay at on, o'clock, at
ihe 'home, of .Mrs. Charles 'Kpb'crg
In'wfil'ch, tho colors' of 8", Patrick
wefo' effectively, carried out. In the
laoic uecorations. inc cenierjiiect-w-

s awettpcasand' aham.rqcks.
Mrs was

a. vlsltp.r. 'The members present
wcro Mmcs. lllmer Powell, J. J.
Sllgh. Tom Slaughter.; J. F. Rogers,
it. u. Lioyu, Joo xsarncu,,v. v.
VVood, F..R. VanOpen, P. H.

W.t.G Nabors.Mrs. Rogers
will entertain the members In April

MRS. TAMSITT RETURNS
'Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt ho.3 returned

from Fort Worth where Bho met
her daughter,Mrs. A. L. Lent and
son. Billy, of Glbland, Louisiana.
who camo to Big Spring with her
for a short visit. While in Fort
Worth Mrs. Tamsltt andher daugh-
ter saw the Fnt Stock show.

.

HERE FROM?TEXAS TECH
Miss Dorothy Oxsheer, studentat

Texas Tech, is spending the week
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Oxshccr, 1402 Johnsonstreet.

MRS. WOODWARD TO TEACH
Mrs. Garland Woodward will

teach tho..PhllatheaSunday school
class of tho Methodist church to-

day In tha "absence o'f Mrs. C. T.
Watson, whois visiting .her parents

, Joo Galbralth motored to Ft.
Worth with Dr. Dlllard yesterday.
Ho will go from there to Terrell
to visit his parents for the week-
end. ';

Mr: and Mrs. A. T. Angel an
nounce the, birth of a daughter.
born on.Frlday.

Mrs .Ashley Williams and sons
have moved to Longvlew In order
to be with Mr, Williams.

Farmersof Rogersvlllc, Alabama.
boast of a 85.2 per cent record In
pooling this year's cotton crop.

peclal favorite of ours.
I still believe Uiat "Miser" which

Kaleidoscope printed, is the be3t
of her poems. It is Included fn
tills book in a collection, of sonnotu
that representsher highest lyrical
flights and, in my estimation her
most successful.

She is a poet that'one apreciates
and loves, the more one reads her
poetry.
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Bi$ Spring Study
Vim ReviewsThe
State'sGovernors

Tho Jig Spring Study club met
Friday afternoon in regular session
at the Settleshotel with Mrs. Ada
Ramsey as tho leader.

Tho subjectof tho programwas:
"Tils PresentVast Empiro It But
tno Dream Come 'Truo From Our
Early Pioneers." The members

roll call-- with current notes
on' Texas In the Making.
' Mrs. Feltoh Smith talked on
"Texas War Governor, "William Pet-lu-s

Hobby,-- What Was His Berv-Ice?- "

MraJT; Hlgglns gave a
map"f review 'on' state parks nt Gov-
ernor Ncff 'outlined them. Mrs.
U. E. 'Eddy told tho story of choos-
ing the state anthem, "Texai Star
Song' Duo to the courtesyof the
Anderson Music company, .which
lent the club a portable--' Vlctrola,
Ilia members were treated to sev
eral state sohgsi Those present
were!;MniesLr S. MoDotveU, J. P
Dodge. L. R. Kuykendall; Ada Ram
icy, Fclton Smith, T. J. Hlgglns,
ti. E. .Eddy. '

1--
Ilotvurd Smith- - Celebrates

Sixth Birllulay With A
- f' Parly,Gpr-Hi- s Friends
' .Howard .tlje youngson of Mr. nhd
Mrs. ;Felton Smith,-- celebrated his
sixth birthday With a party FrU
day afternoon.Various games and
con(ests-wor-o enjoyed. Including: an

leas.teregghunt and balloon burst- -

ingv.coniesi.
,At tho .conclusion of.thegamci

tho guests wtro served cake and
cream with basketsof tiny Easter
eggs for .favors. The little boys en
joying Howard's party with him
were: Jack Rlggs, Julian Fisher,
FrederickScott, Jr, Jack Hutclu'ns
Leo .Walling, Bob and Lad Smith.

ForsanPot Luck Club
EntertainsHusbands

With Dinner-Bridge- ..

The .Pot-Luc- k Club met Thurs-
day with Mrs.'. B. L. Le Fevro of
Forsan.-Th- e members came at 2
o'clock and spent the afternoon
sewing.

At C o'clock the husbands came
for a delicious dinner. Tho evening
was devoted to bridge; Jir. and
Mrs .Sweeney making high score.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs
Geno Sweeney,Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Hamblln and Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvln
Pet'tey,

.

Methodists Plan Large
Sunday Scllool Parade.
Before Revival Services

The Methodist Sunday school an-
nounces that on March 29 n parade
of 'all classes will be arranged in
which 700" men, women anil child-
ren will be marched two abreast
down "Main street,bearingbanners.

This will be dono for the purpose
of opening the revival which the
church i nlannlng f.or that date.
All members of the Sunday school
are urged to keep the date In mind
and to attend in time for the para-
de.

Miss Vcrda Ruth Graham left
Friday for Fort Worth on account
of, the Illness of her mother there.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks Is v'sltlng
In Tulsa, Olda., New Orleans and
points In Arkansas.

Dr. J. R. Dllllard left yesterday
for Fort Worth to bring back Mrs.
Dlllatd from that city.

.

Mrs. J. C Douglass spout Satui
day In Abilene visiting her'daugh-
ter, Frances,who Is attendingS.lm-

The Dealivllla Sandal has
been acclaimed ns ah out-
standing hit In all principal
fashion centers.
Cool and comfortable. It Is

the Ideal shoo for Infnrma!
and sports wear.

Sizes
3 to 9

" AAA'lo C
.. ?v Widths
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1931Bridge
Club Given

Bum'sParty
Mr. nnd Mrs E. R. Cravens

Host nnd HostessAt
Unique Party

The 1031 rirlittrn ... . ..
llghtful evening with Mr. and Mrs.
c. it. uravensat their home with
a "Bum's Party," Friday night.

but, nnu mrs. . jj. iicath won a
larco sack of frrnnf.rl.n fnr Kntn
the 'most comical bums. High score
for' ladles went ta Mrs. J. F. Lan-e-y,

and for men to Chas. Sheharie
Bum scores went to Miss Emily
lradlov and E. tl. C.avens

At the closo of- tho games the
bum wero ordered to form a bread
lino and wcro, served, a hand out
contesting of a salad course, dnni-- li

rtuts and1 coffee. -
Members and guests enjoying

this affair wero Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Reynolds, Mr,, ond Mrs. R. L.
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lancy
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cravehs, Mr
rnd Mrs. Chns. Shchane.' Mr.1 and
Mrs. J. A. Garrett Miss Emllv
Bradley, and Walter Bradley.

TeachersPlan For
Banquet,Social

SessionSaturday
The Howard County Teachers'

Association and the teachersof the
city schools will 'fiiect together In

banquet next Saturday, at the
jetties Hotel, at 7:30 In tho even-
ing.

This will take the place of the
regular meeting of tho Howard
-- ounty Teachers'' Association.

A special program has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. Pauline Brlgham.
:ounty superintendent. It will con-jl-

of an address by Garland
Woodwnrd, "My Teacher As I
Knew Her Then and As I know
Her Now."

Charlie Scrogglns will sing n so-

lo. Dorothy Jordan will give n
reading. Helen and Alene Killings-wort- h

will give dance numbers di-

rected by Miss Eugenia Booth.
Reservations are open to anyone

Interested In the schools of the city
ind county, and especially to mem-
bers of the city and county boards
The dinner will be one dollar nnd
reservations must be made by
Thursday.

REBEKAHS GO TO FT. WORTH
A good representationof Rebelt-ah-s

left for Fort Worth this morn-
ing to attend the.Rebekahassembly
of the Grand Lodgo i of the Odd
Fellows. Among them were Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw,who will, be Install-
ed ns .fraternal correspondent, n
state office, Mrs. Lucille Cauble,
Mr. Florence Mann and Mrs. Ada
Ramsey. '

Mrs. Delia Herring, official rep-
resentativefrom the local Rebek-ah-s,

will leave tonight.

$

Vnlucs
to $15 . To
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SurpriseShowerGveuMrs.
GeorgeHandleyBy MrsJ.B.

Collins And Bride'sFriends
Mrs. O. T. Arnold And Mrs. Hcnmm Johnson,JUtl

HostessIn Social Event; Gifts Awarded piflcst
And Youngest Brides

A delightful St.Patrick's shdwer was given as a mir--,
prise to Mrs. GeorgeHandley (formerly Miss. Mary Dalkw
Collins) Friday afternoon by Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.-- O. "ft
Arnold and Mrs. Hennpn Johnson, at the home of ,6r; T.
M. Collins on Scurry streetwhere Mrs. Handley mak'eg her
home. , ,

' '

The housowas decoratedwith the colors of St. Pktrick
andhodainty cakeswhich'1 were served with cliocolate, aa
'Ciresnment. were iced in
;recn.Many of the gifts were
'rapped' witn St. . Patrick's
"Hon3. . '
The guests hemmed kitchen tow

els for tho btldo and each of them
related humorous .experiences of
married life. Mrs.- - Mamie Acuff was
glvcn-- a box of candy for bplng the
guest who was married tho longest
and Mrs. Raymer Pollard was given
a can of talcum powder for being
tho youngest bride, next to the
honoree,--.

Those presentwore Mmcs. George
Handley, J. D. Hall, Thornton
Crowd, Mamlo Acuff, O. C. Buffing-ton- ,

Jim Campbell, Jim Black, C.
3. Kyle, Leonard Anderson, Harvey
Dunagan,Raymer Pollardand'Miss
Bertha Cook.

: ,

Pythian SistersName
CommitteeTo Arrange '

Benefit Entertainment
The Mountain View Tcm'nle No.

47, PythianSisters,met Friday eve
ning in tne Odd Fellows Hall for
their regular meeting. Mr. land
Mrs. R. Bollinger and Miss Ara El
der wero named on a 'committee
to arrangefor an entertainmentto
ralso funds for tho Orphans Homo
In Weatherford.

Those present were Mmes. Ethel
Clifton, Jessie Adams, Elvira Stln-so-n,

Carrlo Rlpps, Effle Bell, Ollle
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bollin
ger and Miss Ara Elder.

Christian Endeavorcrs
PlanTo Elect Officers

At Afternoon Meeting

The Christian Intermediate En-
deavors will meet today at the
Christian church at 0:30. Ail mem-
bers aro asked to- bo presentbe
cause new officers will be elected.

Faye Runyan nnd Joe John Gil-
mer will have parts on tho pro-
gram.

Visitors are Invited to attend the
meeting.

JImmlo Dunn, with the" Humble
Oil Company of Austin, Is a guest
over tho week end of Miss Corlne
Day.

Read Flewcllcn's ad on page 6.
adv.

. Special
Group .

Values to $9.93
and J12.59 .

Values ." -- ?5'-v
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SALES are always popular and this pre-East- er

is particularly popular becauseit is well
timed andit is a true sale. Every woman needsan
inexpensivesilk just now to freshen up ward-
robe. Choosefrom chic little printed dresses

in delightful solid colors they all
the latestfashion notes and all are priced at

real salevolues.

975' J475
Former

Styles

Former
19.75

TimEE-QUARTE- COATS

SOFT COWL NECKLINES

DISCBEET FLARES

SHORT JACKETS
FAGOTTINQ

LACE

for Everybody

J5fo--r
.trfUJuwrv

Tbe B.t PImhj t iAAlUr AK
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ChurchActivities
torCotningWeek

Monday
The Auxiliary of St. Mary's Epis

copal church wil meet it tho "Par
ish houso for a Lenten study on
tho subject of India. Mrs. O. h.
Thomas will bo tho lcadcr.andMrs.
Dee Hilllard the hostess.

The ilethodlit W. M. H. will mt .
at, tho church for- - a' "Missionary,
Voice" program at 3 o'clock.. Mrs.
A. C. Teagcr'will bo tho leader.

The W. M. U. of the First Baptist
churchwill meet at the church tor
a, Bible Study conducted by Mrs.
C. S. Holmes.

Tho East Fourth Street Baptist
churchwill meet for. a Bible Study
led by Mrs. S H. "Morrison.

The Birdie Bailey M. S. will meet
at the church at 3 for a study of
"Tho Turn Toward Peace,"- "led by .

Mrs. Hugh .Duncan.

Two groups of tho Women's
Council will meet, together at tho
Christian church for a generalbus
incss meeting.

Tho Altar Society of St., Thomas'.
Catholic church will meet with Mrs.
L. D. Davenport.

The Presbyteriancircles will give'
a party for the women of the
church this afternoon at. tho
ohurch.

Tuesday
The T. E. L. Sunday school class

of the First Baptist church wjtl
hold Its monthly business and so-

cial meeting Uits- afternoon.. Placq
to be anounccd later.

Wednesday
The Coffee Memorial Sunday

school class of Methodist church
will meet for lt3 regular monthly
social at Ue home ofMrs. Sam Ea'
son this afternoon.

The of tho Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. Felton
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B1Q BPniNQ I1KIIALD, INC.
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WHdill bsdloheir. ManagingEditor
NOTICE! TO SUUSCIUUlillS

Subscribers desiring their address
cbaimd trill nleajo Mat In their
communication both th old and
new addresses

tifrim no w, First si.
Telephones! 7SH nd TE3

Solxrrlpllon Hate
nllv It.ralit

Mall Carrier
On tear S CO 1600
Bis Months ti..i JJ.I5
Thru Months .......J1.60 11.75
On Month J 60 x to

Katlonal ItepreaentatlTe
Texas,Dally Press lncue, Mer

cantll bank Oldc Dallas, Texas
interstate tilde Kansas City. Mo
ISO N. Michla-a- n Ave- - Chlcapoi It)
Lexington Ave.. New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the nisi that's lit to print non-aat- lv

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standingor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paperwill bs cheerfully cor-
rected upon being? brought to tfr
attention of the management,

The publishers ara not responsible
for copy oramlsstons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct. In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertisingorders
are accepted on this basis only.
MKMnKti tubAssocivruti muss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of, all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local newsfiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also resered
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Strange Beginnings

mines seemsscarcc--
the place to serve an appren

ticeship for a career of greatness
Is the air.

It has been done, however and
by none other than Sir George
Hubert Wllklns, that distinguished
explorer of arctic and antarctic fast
ncsseswho Is making preparations
for a daring submarine journey
under theice cap of the NorthPole,
Sir Hubert, who was born at Mount
Bryan, South Australia, in 1SSS,
spent his college days attending
classesat Adelaide School of Mines.

Of the Incongruity of this prep
aration for fame as a flyer is chief
ly in the way the words fall on the
ear. A school or mines leacnesouv
er subjects beside mining. Wilkins,
the collegestudent,wanted to be an
engineer. This early training pro-

vided an excellent background for
the yearsof scientific adventuring
In which he has engaged since.
Sir Hubert was with Stefanson on
his 'arctic expedition In 1913: a
captain in the Australian fiing
corps during the war, and natural-
lit in Shackelton's anartlc expedi
tion In 1921-2- In 1929 he per-

formed the feat for which he was
knighted by King George flying
across the arctic circle from Point
Barrow, Alaska, to Spitsbergen, a
distance of 2100 miles. In 1929, in
command of his own expedition, he
cooperated with Commander Byrd
In exploring theantarcticcontinent.

Far .far away all this seemsfrom
the school of mines classroom. Far
away, too ,no doubt, from the fu-

ture as that youthful studentvisual
Ixed It. Other great men in the
world's history bae achieedfame
from beginnings as remote from
their later actiities. There were
George Washington, the surveyor;
Hans Christian Anderson, tailor
and Thomas A. Kdison, the tele-
graph operator. The moral, if there
Is one, in these life stories seemsto
be that the surest way to train a
boy for greatness is to let him grow
up. Destiny that incalculable
mingling of divine and human
forces must do the rest. Great
aviators will come from stranger
hauntsthan a school of mines and
no one should be surprised to Ieam
of poets who once plied the needle.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Civic Worm Turns

KansasCity Star,
"popular dissatisfaction oer the

way Tammany officials have
been investigating: or declining to
investigate, Tammany officials In
New York has reached the point
where a committee of 1.000 is being
formed to support a city-wid- e, m
qulry. The creation of such a com
mlttee Indicates to the-- rest of the
country, perhaps more clearly than
any previous development hasdone,
the seriousness of the situation in
New York. Public indignation In
this country is slow to find organ-
ized expression. As a people, we
Americans have adopted a thor-
oughly cynical attitude toward pol-
itical corruption and only when
conditions become virtually intol-
erable are we likely to be stirred
to action.

The Tammany Hall ticket, head-
ed by Mayor Jimmy Walker, swept
into office In New York City on a
landslide in 1029. The mayor led
his Bearcat rival by 2 million
vote --After a while rumors of cor-
ruption in the municipal judiciary
md several departmentsof the city
government began to be heard. The
mayorandDistrict Attorney Thom-
as Crala showed littje interest-- But
investigation were started by the
United State district attorneyand
by the time of the state election
hist year a considerable amountof
ev44eacehad been uncovered. The
cajapajgawas fought by the

candidateon the Issue of
Tammany corruption, and so com-placa-at

waa the city over hte situa-
tion even as late as last November
that Governor Franklin D. Rooae-v- t,

as the Democratic candidate,
carried k by more than 650,000.

The evWaeof corruption .how-
ever, bw eeaUaued to accumulate.
Tk swiiair M eredan invea--

cX eliaraea ot iBcoasse--
tM (UsUlct attorney,

tet for the Society fee
! an'intsie, at Criaae le akUg
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Edward G. Rob-
inson now has a rival in the por-
trayal of gangsterroles in pictures

56

this time Ln the person of
Tracy, stage actor who made

his movie debut as a convict in
"Up the Rier" and now offers for
disapproval one 'Bugs' Raymond.

Bugs is a wisecrackingtruck dri
ver who has it all figured out how
to get ahead, in the world. By his
bootstraps and partly by conniving.
he lilts himself to virtual dictator-
ship in the commercial life of a
great city, using persuasion where
possible but terrorization when
necessary.

Merchants and dealerswho do
not accede to his demands for
tribute find their stock in trade de
stroyed by .Raymond's hoodlums.
and occasionally an employe or two
is plugged with lead.

e

4

Raymond himself Is always "In
the clear" the He is, as
he says, nervous to and
too lazy to work " the racketeer
ing is the answer.

5&1

with law.
"too steal

TOU CANT WIN"
Bugs hasambitions forsocial as

well as financial advancement, and
with an entire city In his power he
desertshis old flame (Sally Ellers)
to pay court to the debutantesis
ter (Marguerite Churchill) of a
wealthy contractor, who, like oth
ers, has been forced to team
Raymond before he can proceed
with work.

It Is typical that Bugs, who is
pretty smart In some ways, never
realizes that his attentions to the
crlrl are unwelcome, and that his
--rudltles disgusther.

Bugs, ot course,like every movie
trangster, "gets his" in the end.
The movies haven't forgotten that
it is their moral duty to demon
strate clearly that crime never
pays.

ns

lev
fas

with

SUCCESS
The picture In which Bugs Ray-

mond rises and falls is "Hoodlum'
(temporary title), directed by Row
land Brown, Ihe' young writer who
peddled "The Doorway to Hell,'
that other gangster hit, from etu
dio to studio until Warner's finally
bought it for a few hundred. On
"Hoodlum," Brown
with Courtenay Terrett.

FWw
Plly

collaborated

Brown was signed by Fox as a
directorat a smaltsalary,but when
executivessaw his picture "in the
rough" they at once voted him a
targe bonus. Brown takes it all
matter-of-factly- ; He was on Pover-
ty Row too Jong to get excited, or
to be unduly hopeful for continu-
ance In favor.

that th official acta of Mayor
Walkerbe brought Into the scopeof
we inquiry. And now private clU
rensare preparing to take a hand.
It ia a sad commentaryupon the
political intelligence of the Ameri
can people that crises like this are
so often permitted to arise In their
city governments; but at leastsome
check Is Imposed upon such organ-
izations ia TammanyHall by the
knowledgee that they can be pushed
too far,
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UOKMON'lj
The term hormone Is derived

from the Greek. It means "I ex
cite."

fllvsr

Hormones are secreted by the
glands of Internal secretion. Not
all hormones, however, excite in
the sense this term Is commonly
understood. Some of them have the

depressors.

Compartment

tun

AiWtwYc

Hormones are messengers. They
convey "instructions" through the
bood channels. They induce
changes In the animal body which
enable it to function harmoniously
and to survive in changed or

environments.
Harmonc-secretln-g organs are

found in simple animals lacking
nerves or a nervous system. Hor-
mones ore essentially chemical
agents, acting in the manner of
chemicals.

In fact, naturehas beenimitated
in the chemical laboratory, and we
now have at least two artificially
produced chemical substances
which affect the body in the same
manneras the naturally produced
hormone.

In the human body, many In-

tricate chemical processesare
on affecting the conversion

and utilization of foods for energy
and building purposes. The

exercise an Important con-
trol over these processes.

for example, the thyroid,
togetherwith the adrenals andth?
pituitary, two other glands of in-

ternal secretion, so to speak, "con-
trols the flue and regulates the
draft" of. the fires In the human
machine.

Other glands affect the upbuild-
ing process of metabolism so Im-

portant to and repair in
the human body. They regulate
the utilization of food stuffs
Into the body for growth and re-

pair.
The endocrine system, as the

glands of Internal secretion are
called collectively, plays an Im-

portant part In the instructive be-

havior and in the. emotional life of
animals, through the agency of
very minute quantitiesof these tin- -

known chemical agents known as
hormones.

Monday Tho Adrenals
I

UNITED STATES COUBT
BANKBUPT SALE

Notice is hereby given that the
trustee in bankruptcyof the Feen--

berg Trading Co. will offer for
sale"at public auction on Monday,
March leth, 1931. at 2:30 P. M. on
the premises in Big Spring, Texas,
the following real estate:

Lot One (1), Block One (1), In
Lake View Addition to the town
of Big Spring,Texas, with improve-ment- a

thereon Lot is located on
the highway and a good sheetIron
building Is on cald lot. Sale la free
of all encumbrances. Sale is for
cash and la subject to the con
firmation of the Referee.

HARRY V, FARRACY,

D&HElectricCo.
Fixtures ami Supplies

Commercial aad Home
Wkiag raeetrteal Contract--

is of AH KUds
IHiAnA tsKI 4AA sajnuuJaaW'ssw asf sww eeawWwW1
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aVNOPSIS: Buperlntcndcnt
Richmond ot Urn police?
In his conviction that Dr. Nclher-to-n

killed Annabcila Querdling
to sbn.ro her wcaltlt through mar-ring- o

with a. niece. Marjorlo
Blake. Marjdtlo and hef sister,
Evelyn, would forfeit their In-

heritance through marriage, ac-
cording to tho spinster'smissing
will, but Vincent Blake, their
brother, would sharo only in tho
event that his aunt died Intestate.
Jlmllo Haswcll, detective, lcorna
that Nothcrton was engaged to
Audrey Wluford and hadno mo-Uv- o

for such n crime. Whllo
heading toward tho querdling
place at night Jlmmlo Is astound-
ed at seeing Marjorlo In tho arms,
of Captain Stirling. Unobserved,
ho joins tho group in tho house,
where Evelyn and her fiance,
Lionel Duckworth, nro singing
In a room apart from that in
which the others play bridge.
Tho maid hands Jlmmie a noto
which surpriseshim.

Chapter22

pnlSfWKTi EVIDENCE
first mirpriso when Vic

JIMMIETS noto that tho maid
.nnded him was that It came from
Audrey. Evidently it had been.
hurriedly written:

Dear Mr. Haswcll: Can you
como out to see me?I am In n
car In front. Do not mention my
name or they will nsk mo In.

Audrey Wlnford.

Janethad him a
had brought the note. It was easy
for Jlmmie to excuse himself with
out dhcloslnc tho writer. It was
clear that Audrey was not alone.

Sho was sitting at tho wheel of
the car, in the roadway some SO

yards,from tho drive entrance.Be-

hind her wero Constable Roscoe
and a rouch-lookln- c stranger.

Audrey was brief. "You wanted
to know whose car was on the
links on the night Miss Querdling
was killed. It Was Captain Stir-
llntr'a." Her expressionless voice
masked deep feeling,

"Where was he?" Jlmmie asked
"In the eardens.'
That was In Jteeplng with Jlm-nlo- 's

own discovery. "How do you
now?" he askedquietly.
She Introduced wmie Freeman,

i caddie, who often went to the
.mil-S- at nlcht to hunt for balls.
She, knowing this, had Inquired If
he had seen anything on the night
ot the tragedy. Convinced his
story might clear an Innocent per-
son, he had told her tho Btory he
now rene&ted to Jlmmie.

On his wav home, saiu.
h hnd EtoDDed "aside the

AoafcmjcJMtfJOB ,, fornlnst the seventh green

antag

car-
ried

hor-
mones

Thus,

growth

taken

Trustee,

A

wavers

Teeman

when I seed someone getun' over
the fence o' Merrow Craig. Only
ono ana e au, lor ii wur "i"""'
Stirling. Stcped Into 'is car, "e did.
and drove off Immediate."

He said he would stand back o:
tho story, and Audrey was on her
way with Roscoe to iniorra men-mont- t,

stoplng to let Jlmmie know
of the development. Jlmmie said
that he would go along with them,
as he had Information Richmond
should know.

"We,'ll go at once," said Audrey,
eager to tell the truth sho thought
would clear Nctherton. Then she
recalled that she had forgotten to
get gasoline.

"I'll ask Green for some," sam
Roscoe, turning Into the trade en-

trance.
"I'd better go back and make

some excuse for leaving"," Jlmmie
decided. Then he added, "Stirling
has just left. Of course, you re-

alize the conclusion people will
draw from It."

Audrey's honest eyes revealed
the pain within as she told bow at
first she had planned to go to
Stirling and disclose what she had
found, then concluding mai inia
would not be right and that she
must tell Richmond. "I still think
he is lncapahle of a mean or evil
action and that there must be an
explanation," ahe added.

As Jlmmie turned towara iuc
house. Constable Roscoe came run-

ning toward them, his usual ruddy
face almost devoid or. coior.

Ted Green." he gasped. "es
there dead! He killed Miss Quer
dllng. He has confessedI"

Jlmmie, recovering from his first
shock, turned quickly toward the
garage, followed by Audrey, f"
they hastened, Roscoe explalnei'
that he had called for Green but
had got no reply, and had then
gone upstairs,since he saw a Ugh'
In 'the room, and had called
through the closed door. Still get
ting no reply, he had opened the
door and made the tragic dlscov

y.
. ..

The big doon to me garagewerr
closed as the little party op
preached and entered the open
smaller door leading to the stalrr
and Greek's rooms. At the doot
ot the room Jlmmje's quick eye
saw the chauffeur" body sprawled
half on and halt off a chair, his
armsthrown on the table on wnicn
his head and shouldersrested. Ha
was wearing his uniform breeches
and a gray nannei amir, uo uie
table was an ordinary beer bottle
and a glass three parta empty, a
sheetof paper,a "notebook, an Ink

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Xepalr Work of AH Ka4e
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Codgers,Smithft Co.

Certified rubllo Accountant
Audits, System, Income Tax

801 WesternReserveLife BIdg.

Baa Angela, Texas
gaAcUwlo Fart Wert

SaaABnl

bottle anda pen.
On tho mantelpiece there Btood

seven beer bottles and In a corner
wero four empty bottles. The tint
form coatwas thrown over another
chair In tho scantily furnished
room.

At first, ns Roscoe had said,
Grcon appeareddead, but a sudden
convulslvo movement brought Jim
mlo and the others to his side He
was In a kind ot stupor, beads ot
perspirationstood on his forehead,
and it seemedas though conscious
ness might return. Tho constable
pointed silently to the Bhcet of pa
per lying by tho emptybottle. Its
messagewas brief the writing was
clear:

I killed Miss Querdling. Some-
thing come over mo and I did it
and now I am sorry. There is
suspicion everywhero and I can-
not sleep and so I am taking tho
bestway out. .

That night I thought all ot a
sudden I would ask tho mistress
to let mo stay on and I went to
her in tho-dutc- gardenand then
I knew sho would refuse and
something came over mo and I
felt all mad with her and instead
of speakingI pushed tho Imago
and it fell on her and I went
away to Ben and asked for my
hammer. Thatis all.

Edward. Green.
Good bye, Janet. Forgive me,

"Wo must get a doctor at once,"
Jlmmie said as ho left for the
housewith Audrey, Roscoo remain
ing with Green. The little party
In tho cord-roo- had been waiting
for Jlmmie, who told them,briefly.
what had happened and 'phoned
Dr. Nctherton.Meanwhile, Audrey,
explaining In more detail, did not
divulge why she had first called,
slnco sho felt thnt Ted Green's
confession had made that unneces
sary.

20 Years
In This Business!

LET CS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded
100 Nolan

Warehouse
Phono 70

your patronage.

After JH4I )4 . UhH --? what. I tU fcj
some, JltMHta tligMJ W'
mond, who mM be wtn&t await the
doctor's report, ordering Xeecoe
meanwhile to remain by Green's
aWe. With Roscoo'a. help,.Jlmmlo
placed tho i body on the bed. An
other convulsive movement Indi-
cated life, though tho stupor con
tinued.

Leaving: Green's bed room, Jlm
mie returnedto tjie other room and
ro-rc- tho confession, written on
a sheetot papersimilar to that In
tho chauffeurs daily mileago book,
which his employer required hln
to koop. Tho record was entered up
to tho very last day, even to tho
noto for that afternoon "Mr, Vin-

cent, Bockhurst and round, C2

miles." Near tho end of tho book
ho found tho place from which the
sheet had been lorn.

To most ot those in tho card
room, now discussing1 tho Btartllng
occurrence, tho confession camo as
a relief. Vincent recalled that on
tho drive ho had taken that after
noon Green had seemed his usual
self, and nono seemedto have hard
things to say concerning the
chauffeur, although Evelyn men
tioned his uncertain temper. "Ono
good thing," Vincent commented
"It will help old Morgan to get a
movo on. No ono can suggest
Green had anythingto do with the
will."

Dr. Ncthertonfound Jlmmie and
Roscoewaiting beside Green when
he arrived. Tho stupor continued,
with occasional conclusive spasms.
Jlmmlo had a suggeston.

"Do you want a nurso? Audrey
Wlnford Is In tho house.

Ncthertonshot a quick glance at
him. "Not at present," ho said
tersely.

He looked at tho small quantlt)
of beer left In the glass. In color
It was normal. Ho put a spot on
his tongue and spat It out again.

"Very bitter," he sold. "Poison
of course, something uncommon I

eXPERH
WATCH

REPAIRING
J. L. iVOUD

Jeweler
too Main St
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The Maurice Shoppe has been
Big Spring almost year.
Many women of Big Spring who
have become Maurice patrons will
want to celebrate --withnia ourJlrat.
birthday We invite you to visit
our shop.. We promise yalues in
new spring things that will prove

yoo.our sincere appreciationof

Asaaass

hotter ret Mm the tKMfrital.

WJU you speak o raeoni
Jlmmie asked. "He waiting w
know."

Before Nethorton could repiy
thero wan anothermovement from
the flguro on the bed. Green's eyes
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MODERN LAUNDRY METHOD
. . . thorough, gentle, economical, 7

convenient .... a professional .
service renderedby

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY
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Phone 17
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pretteOf
'rjf hfettre Falls
SKr Rich Boy

P.Fiixb.Of, Clnrn's Picturesrjtfwn: at-.- .. o" i. .urriiu i.iuw jiont iy

sv Bncktrroimil
."TePlMr..1-- , -

j&;jfcWhen--,Clat- Bow cornea to tltcj ;itlte Thealro today, Monday and'vTuieday in "No LJmlt" alio will be' Bfln,anl' heard In hor first talkie
'mahyfof .whoso scenes wero Inlton

--&

ih"Now:Tork City.
vS'A'complcto production unit from
h the Paramount Hollywood studios
i journeyedacross tho country with
Ver'to Vafioot" iho action In which
she takes part in Fifth Avenue, at

,an.up-tow-n elevated station, at an
.rAute-raatl- restaurant and other
5.
places: familiar to. New Tor'kcrs
.arid to visitors to the metropolis,

. Tho story concerns the fortunes
and.lovea of a little usherettein a
big- metropolitan movie palace.
With Her G'rl -- friend, Dlxlo Lee,
Clara .lives in moderate circum
stances In on apartment near the
.'JET' which takesher to work each
niornlng. At the theatre Clara

blinds a cigarette case, and later
mcctse'ita.owner, Norman Foster,

n, with whom she
A 'falls desperately in love.

' ,, Meanwhile Stuart'Erwln, a sailor
.tad.fromf a.foreign countrywho has

'--, a;crush on Clara without tho least
4'hopo of .ever" getting her to love

V 'xback at'him, "Inherits a fortune and
his uncle's luxurious Park Avenue

'" 'apartment- As he Is leaving the
Erwln turns over thp

sit apartment to Clara and Dixie.
"f Immediatelyaftej talcing ppsscs-Nj.gl-on

the girls, realize that'they are
in a notorious, but
gambling set-u-p. Foster

t'ebmea there to play. Clara plans
.'ft way out of tho dilemma, but the

ra-""-- -- '

ivmi v

.'

Theatre PresetTfctt BSto GM n "No
Myrna Loy Now
Most 'Deadly' Of

ScreenVampires

juyrnu uov rcnrencntii iho nnn
type of vamp, and iho la probably
Iho "deadliest" tho screen has ever
seen.

Anyone will aareo who mi lrimt
National's' Vltophono fcaturo nt
mo queen T)ioatro. Monday and
luesaay"Naughty Flirt." The ple-lu- ro

featuresAlice Whlto and Paul
Pago with Robert Agncw In a
comeay role and Miss Loy aa the
vamp. ,

'I think lomo of mv ulinkirnt1
VOmpInc Work la dona In NnurrMu
Flirt,'" Miss' Loy confesses. "At
any rate, I'll admit It thrilled nAnd If a vamp: herself Is thrilled
l don't mean,at Bcclng tho picture
but doing 'tho vamplnir It means
tho scenemust carry a punch, does
It not?"

Miss Loy Is slender and nultn nn.
Ilko tho famous old vamns who
played so many roles llko "Cleopa-
tra," "Salomb" and "Carmen'' on
Iho screen. Tho Thcda Baras,
Louise Glaums, Rosemary Th'cbys
and Nlta Naldls wero biff women.
valuptuously willowy.'

But whllo Myrna la slender, she
Is curvy and possessedof an abun-danc- o

of these, them and those.
But

"It's mostly In the attitude men
tal and physical, the latter being a
matter of pose and poise."

ensuing events catch her up In a
robbery plot Foster Is devising.

A famous actressIs robbed In the
theatre and tho evidence points to
Clara as tho criminal. But Foster,
who had been the ringleaderof the
gang which perpetratedtho crime,
at last realizes that his lovo for
Clara Is deeper than ho had
thought, and so ho confesses, re
turning the stolen Jewels.Thus the
lire of an usherette gains new
solace in an abiding love.

Norman Foster was tho leading
man for Claudette Colbert In Para--
mount's "Young Man of Manhat
tan." This is his first picture as
tho lead for Clara Bow. 'Dixie Lee, the comely blond who
plays the part of tho girl friend, is
a recruit from the Broadway mu
sical stage.

Stuart Erwln was the vacuum--
brainedcomic In "Playboy of Par-Is- ,"

"Along Came Youth," "Sweetie"
and other'Paramount releases.

Harry Green, who plays tho part
of Clara'sboss, e mana
ger, was the Jewish dialect come
dian of "Close Harmony," "The
Spoilers." "Sea Legs" and "True to
the Navy."

"No Limit" la basedon a story
by George Mnrlon,' Jr., Fanny
Brothers .Shore and Salisbury
Fields. It was directedby Frank
Tuttle, the filmmaker who directed
Miss Bow's last two pictures,"Love
Among the Millionaires." and "Her
Wedding Night." "
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OAKIE TO WISECRACK AT RITZ

lABiLHLLLLLLEBiwsiHliLLLLLLBLr

JadeOakte, E. II. Calvert in a sccno from tho Paramountplclnre,
iiio uung uuster," wiui Jean Arthur and William uoyu, wmen vriu

uo mo um.ieamro1'riuay anaSaturday. .

JackOakie,With Film Fun,
ComesTo Rif z Friday - Saturday

As.Star In "The GangBuster

Woman,Torji By
Love And Duty,

Is Story Basis
The spectacle of of woman torn

between lovo for a manand a genie
of duty has always possesseda ro--
mantlo interest. It makes little
difference whether tho duty in
volved la to her country or her
family or whether,the man she
lovse is worthy of her devotion or
not! It's tho spirit of the thing
that wins tho sympathy!

An appealingdepiction of a wo
man in sucha spot Is containedin
"The ,Dawn Trail," Columbia's
latest Buck Jones' feature, which
comes to tho Queen Theatre on
Friday and Saturday. The girl in
tho case is June"Denton, daughter
of the richestcattlemanin the Tex-
as' Panhandle district and the
man is Larry Williams, the young
sheriff of the county. "When Larry
learns'thatJune'sbrother is guilty
of murder, he has no alternative
but to arrest him. As a result not
only the Denton family but all the
cowmen in tho vicinity rise In re-

volt. . Juno is in an agony of Inde-
cision. Shall L she, reman loyal to
her family and condemn the man
3he loves or vice versa? After
much thrilling dramatic action, a
satisfactoryclimax Is reached.

But until It Is reached, you ore
not awareof what is going to hap-
pen. The conclusion is a surprise.
This suspense was built up to 'en-

velop the picture in an atmosphere
of tenseness.

No less a person than that pictur
esque ana iiareacvii rmer, .buck
Jones,-i-s seen In the rolp of Larry
Williams. June is portrayedby the
blonde Miriam Seegor, recently
seen ,ln "The Lion.and the Lamb"
and "Seven Keys to Baldpaie." Oth
ers In the cast arc Charles Morton
and Hank Mann. Christy Cabanne
directed.

i
HERE FROM FORT WOROT
Major Mhurlce Grover of Fort

Worth Is here for tho week-en-d'

for a' visit with
Shaw, 707 Runnels .street:

Jack "The

"Girls

Lawrence Tibbett, opera and
screen star, had some'strange

with him when he ap-
peared In "The

dramatic
romance of the South, which will
come and to

Rita Theatre.
Besides seventy hones and

pack of fifty hounds in the fox
hunt scene, there were "Red,"
trained fox, which jumped into
boat with Tibbett Cliff Edwarda
and RolandYoung $n comedy
scene; trained eel.
brought from to appear,
In the boat sequence "Alice,"
tame tortoise, who follows hw mas-
ter like dog only slower, and
Ralph' tamo as ret

cat.
Pet Shop Explored

The animal actor were gather
ed from among Southern Cali-
fornia pet atorea by Sol the
atudlo Htrcfeaatas; agent.

The aew picture U a' dramatic
effect feaahy lite la IteuU of

E2K!5228!

His

fun-farc- e, with
Jack Oakic's wlso-cracl- ts 'permeat
ing the action, will entertain pat
rons of tho .Rltz theatre during tho
last two days of "the week. "The
Gang Buster" Is tho smart, crack
at American gangdom In which
(ho contagiouscomic of "Sap from
Syracuse"ana ?The Social Lion'
lets loose with latighs.

"Tho Gang Buster" turns blc
city racketeering "Into Joyous
Jamboree of laugh moments, --and
swirls the blgguns of tho under--
woria arouna pretty little ro
mance that managesto fight Its
way out of seriesof
action scenes. Jean Arthur takes
her-- placo as the 'sweetheart of
"America's Joy-Frien- in "The
Gang Buster," and William Boyd.
recently with Gary Cooper In
"Tho Spollera" and Ban
croft In "Derelict," has the chlel
menace role. .Francis MacDonald
tho suave, llkablo villain of many
successful hits, is seen In another
menace parr.

In "Tho Gang Buster," Oakle Is
Introduced as crook-sur- e small
town insurance agent transferred
to large city becauseof his boast
ed ability, to "get business." HIr
tnsuranco selling is handicapped
however, by the activities of thr
gangsterswho put all his cliehtr
"on ,tho spot" Bewildered, Oaklr
stumbles.into a hotbedof gangdom
rescues pretty girl from thr
clutches of villains, saveshct
father from vindictive racketeer
and, In general, cleansup on ro-
mance, prosperity and, most of all.
laughs,

A. .Edward Sutherland, who In-

troduced Oakle. to the American
moving picture public in the laugh
providers first starring picture
';Fost, Company," and continued to
center his wlso-crack- a

In "Sap from.Syracuse," di-

rected "The GangBuster" from an
original story by Percy Heath, well
known screenwriter. Tho story is
set.entirely in, the heartof large
city, and theamusingaction Is in
tensified by the hustle and hustle
of "downtown crowds who go .their
Individual ways all unconsciousof
tho tremendous uproar Oakie is
creating.

THIS WEEK'S CINEMA OFFERINGS
Ritz

Todaj", Bfonday, Tuesday
CTara Bow in "No Limit" with Stuart Erwin

"" Wednesday,Thursday
"The Southerner,"starring Lawrence Tibbett with

Esther Ralston
Friday, Saturday

Oaki in Gang Buster"
v Queen

Monday, Tuesday
Myrna Loy in "NaughtyFlirt"

Wednesday, Thursday
John Wayne, MargueriteCurchill and Virginia Cherrill in

Demand Excitement
Friday, Saturday "

"The Dawn Trail," a Buck Joneswesternheadliner

Lawrence Tibbett Equals Singing
With Acting In "The Southerner,"

With EstherRalstonAs Heroine

Southerner,"
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prodigal son of a wealthy family.
who returns home to make rood.
Harry Pollard, producerof "Show
Boat," directed, Esther Ralston,
blonde beautyof the screen,U the
heroine. The cast include Roland
Youmr. JCIttf Edward.-PurneU-

PrattHeddaHopper. EmmaDunn.
Stepln Fetchlt, Loula John Barttl
and Theodore yon Kits.

Co-E- d GoesAfter
Her Man in Brand
New Way In Film

'When a co-e- d starts to ct her
man she generally lcceed.

Tim t amplyprovenin tne ox
Movietone production, "GUI De-aw-n

Exciteweat," dlrect&l by Sey-

mour Felix and featuring John
Wayne, Virgin! Cherrill and Mar
uerlt Ctwrchlll which aewi at

Um Qmm TheatreWedaeeaayana

tUtil&WBBJLLD

Harry GreenA
TheatreManager

In Bow Picture
The samo kind of rolo which first

brought him to .tho attention of tho
movie-goin-g public in "Closo Har
mony" Is again essayed by Harry
Green, brisk-talkin- g dialect come-
dian, In "No Limit," Clara Bow's
latest talklo wlitch .will bo tho fca
turo of tho Rltz bill today, Monday
and Tuesday.--.

In "Closo Harmony;' tho first
Nancy Carroll - Charles. RogcrB
talkie, Green waa the theatre man-
ager who waa always fumbling
with his spectacles. In "No Limit"
he Is a theatre manager again
this tlmo ns tho boss of tho big
celluloid "cathedral" where Clara
Is employed' aa a gaily-uniform-

usherette.
Aa a poor but ambitious vounir

New York gltl Clara faithfully
oDeys nil tno commands to which
usherettes aro subjected "right
face," "forward march." halt."
and so on.

Thus, in lino of dutv. sho finds n
clgarctto" case ,In tho theatre and

BK l1st"

RITZ MID-WEE- K FEATURE PICTURE

SllllllllfiinilBillllllllllllllllllllllKCwVV'AfTS Sjiff 1& '

.Esther Rntaton, Mondo darllnjr of many A screen success, Is the
heroine In "Tho Southerner," of which Inwrraco Tlbbclt, opera nnd
screen notable," Is the star. This picture will bo shown .nt tho Rltz
Wednesday nnd Thursday.

quite efficiently returns It to its
owner, Normnn Foster, handeomo

A flirtatious usherettesmilesata salior
keys to his Gambling House!

That'sjust the of a rapid-fi-r

peppy story vith the red-head- ed "IT" girl
doing her stuff !

with
Stuart Erwin
Norman Foster
Ilarry Green
and Dixie Lee

She gets "her man-- " but is
he worth tho price? He
smashesher illusions, breaks

heart, drags her from
luxury to the law's clutches.
Yet she.loves him seewhy!
Thrill to the new Clara,
you'ye neverbeforeseenI ,

a

SundayMatinee,
Show Opens1 P.M.
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and neatly turned out
Ills suavo mannersappeal,

and slfo falls In love

PAOSI
MMMM

bimifif
Their lovo grows as Oty Ht tn
iho gay nigh Presorts of ttM Ug
city, but Cupids boat Is wmrty -

wrecked when Clara discovers'that'
Foster Is a blg-tlm- o crook. How
ever; It all comes out smoetMy it
tho finish, with tho aid of the nym-pathe-tlo

Green.
OthersIn tho supporting' castare

Stuart Erwln and Dlxlo Lec- -

Erwln, who waa last ncen In Mate
rlco Chevalier's "Playboy of Paris"
and who waa q decided comedy'hit
In "Along Camn Youth" and "Dan- -
qerous Nan Mcurow," is seen as a, j.j
vacuum-braine-d sailor boy In "NO w. . .... . .. . MM
L,imib ' no is in love wun uiara
but admits to her that ho never
hopes to hava her lovo him.

Mlsa Lee, n newcomer to tne
films, Is blondo and. cute. Sh6 plays
the, part of Claras room-mato-an-d

usheretteside-kic- k;

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. J. A. Martin of tho Alt a
Vista apartments, has, returned
from San Antonio nnd.Cuero'whero
sho hod been visiting rclotlvea.

ReadFlcwelic-n'-s ad on page 6.
adv.
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33 RECORDS RIDDLED IN STOCK SHOW MEET
.

We conversed freely with J. Gor-

don Bristow Saturday. Two
telephone operator, one

equally distracted newspaper rep
rcscntatlye, and wc don't know
how many dlmaetcd relatives of

' the Steer mentor, finally" located
him mi toe San Angclo Country
Club, iio was practicing, to he
Kald.'but he didn't saywhat ho was
practicing-- . But he wasn't practic-
ing drilling oil wells, on account of
there being 19 liolcs In the ground
out there already. What we con-

versed with Mr. Brlstow about was
varied. We tnlkcd'of this, and We
taxied of that, of" cabbages, and
how badly they smelled, and kings,
and whal funny looking creature
most of them are. But all the
came,we conversed until we finally

I found that .Bristow will gallop his
hulk into this West Texas metrop-

olis nlong about April 1 and start
a bit of spring grid training. The
outlook. Mr. Brlstow Informed sad-

ly over the country club telephone.
Is asbright asa dark cloud at mid-
night with the shades drawn. But
all the same he llt toss out a few
uniforms, kick a few shoes the
way of the chiiges. and get them
a few cracks over the head Wc
tersely disked Mr Brlstow If ho hap-

pened to b plains around with
"Mr. Blondy Cross. After which he
guffawed so long we cannot hel- -

but feci the office mannger will
say something about the amount of
the telephone toll However he ex
plained his mirth was due to the
sct that Mr Cros I' a worse goll

wfer than we arc Which Is not
fie only thing M Cros is wors
at than your humble scribe

Jimmy Kitts. for th sake of Bill
Parker, Associated Press sports
editor hasselected his all-st-

basketball team from the
ranks of the famous Hornets The
team:

Fred Tompkins and Doc Sum-
mers, forward".

Jake Reynolds, center
Ben Tompkins and John Tomp

kins, guards.
A resume of the selection re--
lals the Tompkins ha e it.
Kitts explains the task was diffi

cult. No doubt It was. Of the six.
four have, in their careers, been se-

lected as high school
plajere, all have been named as
all-bla- Incidentally, Kitts has is-

sued his yearly prediction. The
Hornets will he as strong as the
btrong next year. Which isn"t a
glorious outlook, by any means, for
a team not calling Athens, "my
home town."

Bill Stevens is working dail
with his trade prospects, and at
the end of the first week they, ac-
cording to to BUI. look "only medi-
ocre." They will meet their first
competition Friday in a n

ered meet at Lomax. in which Stan
ton will make the party of the
third part. It is possible, Steent-declared-,

that the Steers will entei
the county meet. They will die
directly into the district affair at
Abilene. There is nc one of those
"nature'sgift to track coaches" on
Stevens squad this jear. He hat
a group of good athletes, but nonf
of them are of the caliber that can
be called stellar young gentlemen
at least not st the present

The present line up is about
what Stevenshason hand to mould
his 1931 cinder path aggregation

Beverley Roekhold good at the
dashes.

Cecil Reld trjing for the dls
tance.

Elmer Pardue.Johnson and Da-
vid Hopper the leaders with the
shot, javelin and discus.
,Bfll Flowers and Forrester mas-

ters of the hurdles
Gray good at the half: Rich

bourg endeavoring to master the
hroadiump: John Wolcott fair at
the high jump and Ted Phillips

.35fooling along with, the 440.

There la In that bunch, however,
some real athletes, incidentally,
that Stevens has constructed, moul
ded,'and placed upon the athletic
counter.

The rivalry en the path between
Brothers of San Angelo and Green
of Abilene, flamed anew at Fort
Worth Saturday, with Brothers
dashing In ahead of the Abilene
entry In the 440 event Brothers
turned the trick In Bli The old,
record was 523. Which would
please theSan Angelo constituents
greatly, if not more so.

The district colons
In Angelo month

to adopt the schedule for sec
tion, arrange other matter
pertaining to the district organiza-
tion. meeting was slated for
San Angelo on account of one Mr.
Smith of Angelo being tempor-
ary chairman of the district. A

nermnnent chairman will be named
by the body. Art effort will be'
made to have Spring named as
the meeting place for future par
leys of the solcns.

Gentry, is one of the most
oromlnent officials in the newly
organized dls'rlct. Is moseying

Eastland at thl present
writinc. and It Is possible he will

in n cam? or so-- with of
the Oil Belt teams for year's

We sincerely hoies he
his, discretion alone with his shlrl
snd tie Brlstow n his conversa
tlon with us todav wondered
which would be the best Abilene
Pisco Hunger or Brcckenrldc
The question at nil. It'
wh'ch will be the worst to contend
with

will get
San this

this
and

The

San

Big

who

!ate some
next

card tools

tn't that

The San Anse'o writer isn't quite
ure whethT ho favors the one-vea- r

eligibility rulin-- r San Angelo
3'iust have brought in a new supplv
of athletes from out of the sheep
--ornls thit dct Tom Green coun--

tv Uke measles dor the counten-
ance Bristow doesn't favor the
--oillns it all Theie otherswho do
not. It Is questionable, if nothing

se

Ran into Trtiv Reed Saturday.
ind cam" out the worse for the
--enturc Reed has been pufferinc
'rom ptomaln polscn and would
n't ko with us to eat n bit of raw
liver and whipped crenm Also
had he misfortune to clash with
n Franklin Boles during the

day. Boylcs Is suffering from ine
iame old comp'alnt whatever it Is
nvited us no to his im!strv lab

to hive a drink of Hor504 which
usM to mean sulnhuric acid when
we wet to school

"!

Walter lTnpn T ond
Corn! Gable Open

CORAI GABLES. Fin March 14

"i Walter Haren. rtroit. burn
d up the course with a new je--or- d

of 6 to !! te lead late!
rdav in the Oral Gables-Mia-

BUtmore open rolf tourramentwith
mlv a few mir" Havers to finish

Sir Walter had a 34. one underpar
in the first nine and matched V
stroke for stroke on the oar 36

homeward tour for his 68 Tb for
mer course record --va 70 Par l

71

Houston Buffalop
Defeat Rice Owls

HOUSTON. March 14. UF
Joe senthis hurler

Tex Carlton and George Payne to
he todav and the Houston

Buffs beat the Rice 12 to n
The veteran right handersset the
Owls down with 3 scatteredbimrles
ir. eight frames, while "Iftv" Dea- -
kln pitched hltls bsll In the lost
Innlne;

BRING That
Season's

Suit

Harry Lees'

We'll bring brick

looking

We 11 every atom of grime out of it We'll bring
tho colors life and bring the shapea smart,-natt- y appearance. mighty good- - invest

4"" "" "jr nun. wnen ine coat IS- -

Shultz ace

mound
Owlsr

Last

to

it

like neic

take
back to back to

A

$1

Suits Cleaned

and Pressed

Cash jyid Carry

Harry Lees
118 MAIN

Oklahoma Agg
Ties Leland
Mark In 100

Rice Carries Away Honors
In University Division

Of.Mcct -

By BILL PARKER
Asoclated Press Sports Writer
FORT WORTH. March 14. UP)

Records meantnothing here today1
at the ninth anual Southwestern
Exposition ttick and field meet
The Southwest sent 012 of her ath
letes Into the Jumping pits, over
the clnJcrs, across 'bars and into
competition where husky .fellows
toss weights, and. when the high
school relay finished In s,

33 records has been riddled
and two tied.

One of the blx moments of the
meet,occured It. the university

of the. 100-yar-d dash when
Glass, Oklahoma A. & M, heard
the rrutr of the crowd for him to
beat Cy Leland'c 0.6 mark, but the
best the Sooner school speed artist
could do was t.c.

In-- the university division. Rice
Institute finished first with 52.
points, Texas,A. & M- - second. Ok-

lahoma University, third, Oklaho
ma A. i SI, fourth. Abilene Chrls--
ian College triuaipoej In the col

lege division, scoring 09 points
North Texas State Teacht" Col-

lege was serond; Daniel Baker,
third: Southwestern fourth In the
Junior College and Academy dlvls
Ion, the Oklanima A. & 21. fresh-
men won 27 p .ints Amor'llo Jun-
ior t'ollegv. was second; Jonn Tor--

leton. third; Cameron A & M.
fourth. Tulsa H gh School scoring
21' point", I.J Ui. c !!- - Th"
San Angelo tra:k men were sec-

ond; Muskogee. Ckla third, and
Hallctsv ille. fourth In tho no v
preparatory school division. T C
U. freshmen led the way with 71

points Allen Academy was sec
ond; Terrell third; Smithville
fourth.

Low Hurdles
Flashlne beautiful form, Hcilan

of Texas A. & M shatteredhis JW
low hurdles mark of 153 with a
new mark of 14.S. Sprague, huge
S. M. U. footbail and wcint s" r,
smashed the meet shpt put record
of 45 feet. 4 inchJ with a l evv

mark of 46 fet. 11 inches Oilier
records establtahel today follow:

University Division.
high hurdhj --Harlan

Texas A. & M, 14- -: old reconi
15.3.

Mile run. Dawson Oklahoma L- -

niversitv. 4:24.5. old record 4:32,1
440-var-d dash WcstfielU. uni

versity of Texas. 50 66, old record
52--

22n-yar-d InvV Kroschel.
Rice. 21.5; old record 253.

HIch Jump Strong. Southwest--
em. 6 feet. 2 3--3 inches Old record
6 feet, 2 inches

Broad Jump Hall. Rice. 24 feet.
5 2 Inches Old record 23 feet.
2 2 Inches

Shot Put Sprague, SMI, 46 feet.
11 Inches. Old record 45 feet, 4

Inches.
Relay Texas A&M, 3 minutes,

25.2 seconds; Old record 3 27 3
'" College Division

100-Ya-rd High Hurdles
NT.ST. 1510 Old record 16 4

100-Ya- Dash SnodgTass,
Baker, 9 8. Old record 10.2.

(COVTlXL'nn ON P7F S)
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NEW BALL IS JUST OLD BALL
GOING AROJUND IN NEW DUDS

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
TAMPA, Fla., March 14. (AP) Tlic vctcrinarics who

were supposedto have performed a major operation on
the old horsehldo during ho winter,'removing its com
bustlblo quantities and making life less hazardous for
pitchersand inf icldcrs, evidently failed to locatg the.scat
of the trouble.

If thereis any difference in the sphere beingdistrib-
uted through the training camps this spring and that
used in the two major leagues last season,a fortnight
of intensive research hasfailed to discloso it- - Players
andpilots agreeit seemsto ride just asfar when hitwith
tho properemphasis,,and the pitcherhasyet to be found
who will admit the modified ball "handles" any better
than the. old.

Scarcely a game has been player so far that one or
more of the new stock has not been cracked far and
away. Such specialists asBabe Ruth, Lefty d'Dpul, Babo
Herman, and Walter Bergcrhave beendistributing them'
all over the Florida landscape.The joke seemsto be on
tho pitcher if any, who believed the things he read last
month. . .

There is a possibility, the managersagree, that the.
Qualitiesof the new ball 'will be better appreciated when
tlic seasonis further along and thepitchers reach top
form. The "raised stitched might enable them to cot a
Mttlc better break on their curves. But when the batter

"v.ts it w'll-b- e tho. sameold story. t

ThreeCorneredTrackAnd Field
Meet ScheduledAt Lomax Friday

A track and field
meet will be held at Lomax Friday
afternoon, it was announced Satur
day by Bill Stevens, local high
school mentor.

Athletes from Stanton, Lomax

SpringFootballTrainingStarts
AroundApril Bristow Declares

Spring football training, under
the guiding hand of "Obie' Bris
tow, newly elected mentor of the
high school, will begin "sometime
around April 1." Bristow announc
ed over long distance telephone
Saturday.

Bristow did not sny how
he would send hischargesthrough
the preliminary grid practice.

The Steer coach, who at the pres
ent is in his home in San Angelo.
and George Brown, assistantcoaCh
will take charge of the spring grid-stc- rs

in the final workouU before
the actual practice starts In

BOWLING MATCH
The Cameron All-Sta- of Wink

will play the Big Spring Recreation
Parlor bowline team here Wednes
day night at ?:30 pm., it was an-
nounced SaturJiy.

High scores for the first half of
March, as posted at the bowling
Darlor, were. Mrs C W Deats. d

Hall. 233- - T--P Coal and Oil
Co team score S83

AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Erin Enrklcv. 500 E. lgih

St is at the Big Spring hospital
follov.-in- g an operation Fridiy.

Jllheracy in Alabama decreased
from 161 per cent In 1920 to 12 0
per rnt In 1930

NEW WILLYS CARS
A BIO SIX. strtoedUke m Imup
A MWHinit BCBT .' . . .
a bkiixiant untcwr ...
S NSWW1UYS TRUCKS . ,

i
wiB7.su ...... initesei
VBlraEltbt Mta lflwayiH .fca, H
WWt lhr W-s- li . . . t SM

All ri t. . fc. TOU.OkW

j- -

ntr

and Big Spring will participate in
the meet. '

The meet Is rather a preliminary
bout in order for coaches to ascer-
tain the quall'y of the quantity of
cinder path aspirantsthey have in
their spuad.

1

long

.....

Only

(CONT1NUHD FKOM PAOn 1)
umount3 to $2 501,000 a day with a
loss money circulation of more than
$4,500,000 a day. Basing his as-
sertion on tho report of economists
that one dollar passesseven times
in trade,he declared a loss of $30,--
000,000 a day Is Incurred in loss of
buying power.

"And then," he said, "some won'
dec why the depression. Add the
lost buying power to the United
States .and wo would be back on
our feet. And I supposethey would
wonder how it happened."

"Monopolies," Judge Hunter de
clared, "have been threatened all
through the history of tho United
Stales; but never has there been
a time when wc had so complete a
monoply as we do now in tho oil
businers.

He declared 85 per cent of the
gasoline used to be hnndled through
independent filling stations. Today,
he said, 95 per cent Is-- controlled
by filling stations owned and op
erated by major companies. It
used to be that the majors owned
35 per cent of the crude produc
tion, he declared. He added that

CLASS IN ALL WINDOWS AT

. .- 4.- Tr --if . I .

w

-- 1

now the majorscontrol C5 per cent.
Another Year

"In anotheryear," ho said, "they
will almost equal tho 03 per cent
they control In the. gasoline, dis-
tribution. With their 03 per cent
of tho producing end, and their 03
per cent of tho division,
and 83 per cent of Uie refineries,
and all the pipe lino facilities, they
are ablo to do what they want to
to you ,and aro doing It.

"Thoso controls, coupled with tho
imports, can fix the price of crudo
to the producer and gasollno to tho
consumer."
,In February,1020, Judge Hunter

said, tho retail price of- - gasoline
was 18 centa a gallon. At that
time crude oil was aclllng-n- t $2 04 a
barrel, and oil at six-
teen and one half cents' a quart,
wholesale, and 35 centsa quart, re-
tail.
."Now," he said, "gasoline is retail-

ing atapproximately 18 cents a gal-- .

Ion. Crude bil is seventy cents,
plus. Gasoline wholesales at nine

land three-eight- s, lubricating oil Is
now two ana one-na-n to six cents
a quart, wholesale, and still retails
at the same price of 102C." '
' "If that," ho shouted, "wouldn't
start someone to I don't
know what would. They can'con-
trol cither 'market. And they are
doing it consistently."

Ho Retail Market
The lndeDcndent. Mr. Hunter

said, has no retail market. He
sells gasoline to the majors for
three and three-eigh-ts centsa gal
lon, and oil nt from two
and one-ha-lf cents up per quart."

If the people of Texas allow
this legislature to pass without do-
ing something to relieve, this situ-atlon.-'lt

is equal to committing sui
cide,' Hunter said.

Discussing the four bills now
pending before the 'legislature re-

garding the oil industry. Judge
Hunter urged every business man
in Big Spring to telegraphhis

and senatorimmediate
ly to act favorably on the bills. He
declared more telegramsliavo been
received by tho representativesand
senators from this section from
employes of company owned fill-
ing staUons than "all other classes
put together."

He declared the bill to save strip-
per wells would pass the body with
out protest. ,

He endorsed the
bill which would prohibit a

company from selling products in
different towns at different prices.
This, he said, would preventa ma
jor company from shoving nn

filling station owner out
of business by price slashing.

Tho third bill he discussed was
the pipe line bill. Ho expressed
himself as heartily in favor of it.
He declared theredoes not exist in
Texas n law regulaUng the price
of transportationrates.

"Last i ear, he said, "the tax val-
uation of ten companies was pjaccd
at $75,000,000. They showed a gross
earning of $96,000C0O0, after taking
advantage of every reduction pos-
sible, their net profit was $59,000-00- 0.

It simply means this: The
majora are making their profits in
two branches in which you cant
compete the F'P lines and the
filling stations, the earnings nre
distributed over the producing

whlcn shows arioss.
"The Star Telegram says the

price of transportation doesn't
make any difference. The papr
might as well state It makes no
difference to the rancher what the
transportation charge will be on
hi3 cattle. Tho newspaperis tak
Ing a rap at the territory from
which it draws its greatest sup
Port" - "ar--

He declared If the pipe line b'll

fe

A savingof 700 . on larger
mostpewerful, low-pric- ed

WILLYS-KNIGO- T

The Willya-Knig- bt redaction, impressive it be, if

not the only- outstanding feature ... This-jicw-
r Willys-Knig- ht

la larger, asterandlivelier ... It la dktinguished in appear-mnc-e,

in "appointraest .". . It bring you the BmodtliT

neasof the patented double aleere-valr-e nin ffl horse

power, quiet operation, sturdy reliability, bo valves to grind.

SAFETY SLIGI1T 195(lis

marketing

lubricating

thinking,

lubricating

rep-
resentative

In-

dependent

de-

partment,

though

luxurious"

g x t n a r o s 7

McNew-Overlan-d Company
SalesandService

3mr.

40E.Tkirdgt

passesthe Independent would have
access to the trunk lines, allowing
1.a mmhIai in trmlrrt ihplr orl- -

glnal Investment quickly, and then
ten percent profit a year.

, 27 tcr Cent
"At the pfcsont,M'he said, "they

are maklne 37 Percent profit a
year, and their investment back
quickly. Tho bill is not harsh.You
know that when tho buying power
of this town Is lost, the town is
gone. Your residents ehould sond
telcgrnms to your' legislators like
the majorsaro doing."

.Tudirn Hunter neverelv criticized
Col. Jflko Wolicrs of Housion for
a'statement ho made before tho
legislaturein which ho statedthat
"if these boys went to mix oil with
politics we're, ready to meet them."

"Woltcrs said thnC, the majors
control 120,000 votes, and.when he
stild It iswas'a Iiaun,t',ln tho faco
of the legislature," ho added.

Discussing the bill which would
divorce filling stations from pro
ducing and lcflnlng companies.
Tudge Hunter declared thobill has
been'misrepresented and

"The, bill.'i he said, "won't force
the majors to put their stationsup
for auction within twelvo months
and 'salvago what.they can from
them. It merely opens the stations
to competition, and forces the pri-
ces of gasoline and crudo oil to
some resemblance."

The law, ho declared, requires an
open market.

"Any boy can tell jou," he said,
there Is no law prohibiting pur

chasing of stock. What tho majors
would do would be to merely trans
fer the stock to a new Company
controlling distribution of gasoline.
Tills company would continue to
operate tho stations. There would
be no loss of labor,. But what it
would do would be to force these

Comer 2nd &

-- l'".'i'jiijiH)

1

ot will
Blve your
lawn Tho

"SUrlDAY, MARCH 18, 1981..

milnr rnmnanlea to meet ih lfld
pendents in tho open market with
tho competition they oner. ".... .. . .. . l& .f .u... b."II llio Dill aocsni pw jfuu r
rnlnir in find vourself still In the'
throes of tho monopolies."

For 4 int ' .
i'T anmnihlnrf Isn't done the rtar

of is over. You will
be laboring for the 'four per cent"
nnii vnur hildrens' ambition wilt
bo killed. It is tlmo wo showed
Henry Deterdlng. head ot tho
Dutch Shell company thatnis state-
ment that 'there Is no place in
il,n nit indiistrv for a UttlO man.
and the quicker ho finds It out th
i,HtAf' is rtr n virions cnaracier.
and.can bo challenged by Inde-
pendent!

t
"I would llUo to see; your repre-

sentativesat Austin with a smllo
on their faces. They don't know
what you want. If tho majority of
tho people of this, slate volco ap-
proval. of the saving tho Independ-
ent oil operator, those bills will be
passed."

Robblns, Edwards, Plcklo and
Reagan all oxpfessed tho "opinion
that every phaseof business Is

the successof tho oil
.' . to.. mt-- ad Jaka1t aawtinausiry in iiui. xnoy uctu

iim Ishnrlnir masses are crreaUy
L..a.i Kv'tVm nresftnt erltfoal Con
dition of tho industry, and-- express
ed tho belief that when tno on mar-
ket is again normal, generalbuBt-- n

will show a sharp
and active improvement.

HomeTown
CON'TINUBD FROM PAOB 1)

tho Humble, which ho founded.

Yes. Ross Sterling did what, af
ter all, every independentwould
like to do grow into one of tho
big bos himself.

A Chain of Prosperity
Is Big Spring's, not for tho asking, but by develop-
ment, through intelligent cooperation of our people.
Let each citizen's every action be an answerto this
question: "Is It for the bettermentof our condition
Qs a whole?"

Wo feci that our distribution and your patronage
of Cosden Liquid Gas form two Important links
in tho chain of prosperitythntrwe would build. These
links will becomo strong with jour patronage,or
weak from jour neglect. Which shall It bet
The spirit that would prompt our people to support,
the things that arc fundamentalto our stability, and
essential to our growth, will furnish the pattern and
make possible our constructionof an endlesschain of
prosperity,

i

Let your consciencebe your guide demand
CosdenLiquid Gas Pure, peppy and powcr--f
ul and know the feel of constructive effort

towarda worthy goal.

Sold at: -- -

HOJIAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E. Srd" "'
IIOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry

FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry--

Flewellens Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvoline Oils, and Delco

Batteries
Scurry

u

You're going to have a lot of fun this
spring and summer if you're equip-
ped with high grade equipment in
working in your garden through
springand summer.'But quality tools
are a necessity and here they are
offered in a special selling at prices
that will suprise you pleasantly.

L-0-M-
-A

Makes Grass
Grow Green

An application Loma
new freshness to
and garden, cost

Is surprisingly moderate.

l'cr

individuality

the

conditions

61

heSonoof
--fheRobin

saus
'GARDENING

Hoes
Harrows
Nozzles

Spades
Scoops
Motrers -

-- vm

Snvlhn.t . -
Sprinklers

Big Spring

HardwantTCo.
Phone14 - 117 Main
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
'
lnfqrmatibn

tin to
(6 words to Una)

Mlnlmuni 40 cents.
'Afltr First i

. - Line ',n,'. . ..;.. 4o
;, v Minimum 30c

- ,,nj the Month I
7.-- Per word ,.,,. JOo' Minimum $1.00

. CLASSIFIED advertising
nlll.be accepted until 12

, noon' week days and- 6U0 p. m. Saturday .tor:. Insertion.
, 'flllfl HERALD reserves
. L the rlehtr to edit .and
jim rclniilfr properly all ad--.

v tor , th
?- -' 4T.- - kM' r..i1. ' -

ADVUnTlatCMKNTS. will
. Vb accepted over tele-- v

phone on
charge to be
Made. Immediately attcr
aspiration.

SnnoitS In classified
will be gla'lly
without charge

It called to our
after first lnser

tlon.--
ADVEnTiaRMENTS ot

F more tlinn one column
width will not ba car.
Hd In the detained sec
tlon. nor will ulacxface:ype or be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
Plains ldee No. 6S8

FftAM meets 2nd and 4tb

l;t

Th.rs- -

days. Lee Porter, "Secy.

Public Notices
L.una. W. U Ilniin. former mann--

ger of Camp Coleman, has lens- -
, ed the Horn lintel, 310 Austin St.

Phono M0. All will be

'&..':'

v3?:

and

Insertion

Sunday

payment

corrected
atten-tlo- n

border,?

STAKED

business

LAUNDHY wanted: satisfaction
1007 Scurry. I'll 13G4.

P1IONI3 123 iind let us do your
laundry; rough dry and flat
work, 5c lb: one-da- y service.

- Mac Early. GOO State St.
MRS. a --.C. UAMIt will open

.boarding' houno nt 70S Runnels.
'Sunday, March lGth. With a tur-

key noon dinner. Phono 271 or
954-- J.

WANT to keep children by day,
. hour or wefek; In good home; best
vof care; special caro for working

mothers. Phone 44.
BusinessService's

? CfA-nn- A Dnnlrtnn
--' ?vi; "tiouoiw, owiogc, h.;.uufi
rt - ana snipping or ,.

. ' (IUUBOIIUIU ,uvu, llll ,.,v,u,,unv.
",' Itls Transfer& Storage Co.,

. -- iiwj . So day. 193 nlgbt.
' -

t

J7"

;.
i.

4a jT'

' i

r .,
r

..

'

Woman's Column 7
.

HU3E MEND1NC
Let Us Mend That RUn
. MRS. LBVERETT
United' Dry Goods Co.

Sl'ECIAtr-Permane- nt wave for ev-
ery .one; $4, $7, $D and $10; over
dyed or. bleached hair; guaran-
teed. Ben Allen lleauty Parlor.
116 B. 2nd. Phone 9549.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
217 2 Main St. (upstairs)

- PHONE 1044

EMPLOYMENT

ttelpW'td-gcmalel- O

REPRESENTATIVE .wanted. Apply
In person Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. 1607 Main. Phone 405.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
1NNWW"'W-
'' AUTOMOUIl.E LOANS

on 'good, lata model automobiles;
win ,pay oia notes, aavanre

' more rnoney and make payments
, smaller, see me nrsi.." ODIS PETS1CK .

Phone 146 1U2 W 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.Vfc nt off lmmti lately 'Your
Auavmenti are mud at this offlct.

' COLLINS & GARRETT

Bfiiif"-- 5

s mmm

vertlsemetits

memorandum

appreciated

guaranteed.

HOANS AND LNSURANCE
122 El Second Phone 862

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

,204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Coods 7(j

. L.'i:ilUI.?f 1 EillllMJ. itUFINiSHlN't
.i. - Anu i(ttiwitim

we take stoves nnd furniture
all' work

'exas. Furniture Co. Phone lu&tl

1'HACTICALLV new Frlcldalre for
. sale; terms, l'hone 547.

Musical Instruments18
KLKCTniC Jlrunawck; splendid
' conditions will sell at large dts.

count for, cash. 601 Aylford.

Miscellaneous 23
KANCY dressed squahs; 50a ea. W.

u. Cope, Jr. 106 W. N. rd.
KliKCTItlC vibrating: reducing-- ma.

rhlnei 160. rhone T45-- J.

'. if.UMURR for sale, 804 .San An- -
)i tonlo St( In Jones Valley,

RENTALS

liMirlti(i( 26
t'YAI'ARTMBNTj newly decorated.
-- ,Awly 1608 a Main,

I Unfurnished anart- -
weMtt on aouth ld of duplex;
resjt reimonahlK. l'hone. Ill vt
w.at T ooiiad.

furnUlSd.' apartment?
l- -i

mTr tttllltlea PJIdf,- - iss

RENTAL

Apartments 26
NtCELY furnished apartment! mod

em convemencesr private pain;
closo In. 1'hone G47.

TWO and turnlshed apart
ments; houses, on aiain

and shack In Jones
Valley, It. h. nix.. Phono ,198
or 200.

ONE-- , two- - nnd apartments;
prlvato baths, light, eas; special
rntes weekly. Call and seo them.
Camp Coleman,new mnnaRcment,
1'iiono ui. ut if, jiiowaru, aiki.

UIlliAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
nam anu oeuroom npartmeni-- .

Comfortably furnished; all bills
paid; garage. Phono 1063 or
109G-- J.

TWO-nn- d furnished apart
menu: everything paid; rent rea
sonable, uui scurry Ht

TWO-foo- furnished apartment)
adjoining bath; utilities" paid;

.nil nnntnn ' hi.
Irs. U. a. Parker,

TWO-roo- apartment; convenient;
closo In on pavement; bills paiu;
lor coupio oniy. in jonnson.

DESinAlJUI34-roo- unfurnished
apartment: located 210 13. 7th.
Apply Sunday 'or .phone Stl-- J en

t nnd G P. M. during wtc,k.

Bedrooms 28
IiAUOH southwest bedroom; pri-

vate cntranco In; new home;
near school:" $10 per month.
Phono Ij51. Apply 1008 Nolan.

Rooms & 0oardJi9
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 84l
Free taxi service for guests,

room and board, IS per woek.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd.

HAVB n I co room with mcnls; 38.50
per week; meals without room
also; nerve on Sundays;
apartment:bills paid; 330 per
month. Mrs. W. W. Fisher. GOG

Lancaster.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; modern In

every respect; 6 large rooms;
$3U per month. Phono 598 or see
Clyde Thomas.

ONLY $40 pec month five rooms.
bath, breakfast room; garage
and servant's room; 1601 Owens.
Phono 1222. Bruce Frailer.

FUR. bungalow: modern; rent rea-
sonable; 3 rms; garage;H.G. Car-mac-k,

307 N. W. Sib. QvL Hgls
FURNISHED modern house

and .garage; house arranged so
tenant can rent one apartment;
rent reasonable. Apply 606
Nolan.

TWO-roo- modern bouses; $12.50
per month; water furnished. ' 75
v. ,tn m. rnone ,p.

MUUU1U1 1IVUIil UUUBC, Utlhll,
sleeping porch, garage. 800 Scur--
ry. ---

FIVE-roo- m house: modern con-
veniences; near West Ward
school. Apply G08 Runnels.
Phone 40$.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath: auto
matio )ieater;'cIosa in on paved
sireei. I'nonetDjj or luzi.

THREE-roo- house; modern; fur.
nlshed; nil bills paid; $33 per
inonm. 4Uf Ayuoru.

Dupl exes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plex. Phono 167.
ONE-HAL- F modern duplex; unfur

nished; I rooms and bath; 6
blocks from town; 3 blocks from
West Ward: located 606 Bell:
available March ICth. Apply 611
Ayiroru. rnone btu.

NEWLY furnished duplex;
renBonooie. -- ppiy iius noian.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres ot unimproved land for

sale; would consider good resi-
dence, some notes, some cash. In
deal; 4 ml from Stanton. Apply
Fifty Fifty Cleaners. ,

BusinessProperty 3,9
WILL SELL CHEAP

Comfortable apartment with busi
ness iront; in settles Huts, on
Hankhead highway. W. C.
llarnca. Settles 'Heights.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 41 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Mndal--

,
' Fords and Chevrolet 6'a

Second
(CONTINUBD I' HUM PAQ1S 1)

Islators in an effort to get the bill
before tho house and senato before
Ihlslerm of tho legislature ends.

They were selected by Howard
i lunty farmers us , envoys to tno
i sslon, at a massmeeting recently
) ?U1 here. Expenses were borno by
laa farmers.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

.BROOKS
anfi

WOODWARD
Attorneys-AtLa- w

General PracticeIn ail
Courts

nsireit BLna.
rhone 601

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petrokum Bldg,
photj,S81

SPRING

WTP9

t TftTMb PH&sBiT'a I

t r r ' t " i rTrBM

IS

SELLING TIME
"'Youll find many things around tho

placo that you can sell .IF. you tell
tho right pcoplo. As you "Clcarj'Up .

and Paint Up" tnako a list, of mis--"
cellaneous articles that con bo.Bold.

. Advcrtiso , them with n classified
ad. Sales vviU likely result.
Use tho classified columns reBular--
ly for every cbncelvablo purpose.
THF.r BRING RESULTS QUK3K- -
LY! " -

.It's Easy-,-- ,

To,Place-- ClassifiedAd ; ,

Phone ''Sev.en-2-Eigh-t"

AP
(CONTINUED FltuM PAGE 1

gaged In getting and speedingtills
news to you. Practically all of
them anonymously, content that
tho organizationgets the credit in
Its own name. Satisfaction comes
to them for having the opportunity
to. give you the news, though soma
of them have to wait days, weeks.
monthsor yearsbefore that oppor
tunity arises. But they are at their
posts, ready to act, some 80,000, of
them, to send the news to you
when It docs happen. .. .

Tho hews atmosphereof this
room has been housed by only the
thrco buildings in 50. years. It har
the thrill of hearing declarations
of war, tho signing of peace, the
deeds of presidentsand kings and
every depressing anduplifting hap
penings that has affected the trend
Ot civilization during the entire
period. More lately it bos encom
passed tho function of recording
by photograph many of these

and even as this.visit Is
made tonight, photographswhich
are being taken aro being rushed
by electric transmissionand air
plane to every corner of the coun
try by its own news photo organl
ration.

"The effort tonight, therefore; Is
to expand tho atmosphereof these.
surroundingsso that you may en'
tcrtain a more lively interestIn the
work of tho world's greatest

organization which oper-
ateswlthqut profit for its members
in tho matter of providing instan
taneously the history of the day."

Plans
(CONTINUED FMOM PAOB 1.

Oil, Gas and Mining committee.
commented that President Hoover
was merely "playing politics." He
stated the President .. kept . his
mouth closed when he could have
dono something to help .tb.o small
independent by urging; Congress
to Imposo a tariff or embargoon
foreign oil. Ho' chargedPresident

.

Solid and Prints" ,

Crepo; 't .- . ,

:' Dresses.i'T

TIME

too, .- .-
In a pleasingarray of new styles,
and materials. . , Sports material
predominateand every one Is .well
worth muchmore than our sdecUl
price for SATURDAY and MOK
qAYof..,

Hoover was influenced by Andrew
Mellon and tho Gulf Oil company.

Hardy Bald he was studyingGov
ernor Sterling's plan to create on
appolnUve conservation commis-
sion to replace the. railroad com-
mission as tho state oil regulatory
body but he had not made up his
mind whether to suport it. He
stated ho agreedwith tho govern-
or that tho railroad commission
was overworked but ho was not
"sold" on tho appointive commis
sion feature;

A hearing on tho figure for state
wide proration after April 1 will
ba held coincident with the East
Texashearing. The presentstate
wide figure is 045,000 barrels daily.

Four Convicts Shot
In Joliet Vrison As

1,100 Men Run Wild
JOILET, HI, March 14.UP) Four

convicts wero shot, one fatally, as
14001 rebellious prisoners ran n--
muclc at the old state penitent!
ary today; wrecking the prison
shops, dining hall andkitchen in an
hours,mad rioting.
. Three of tho 'prisonerswere fell
ed by eharpshootlngguardson the
high, castellated wall, picked off
one by one ns'.they attackeda cap
tain of prison guards at the door
of the dining hall. CapL B. A.
Davenport suffered a broken.arm
and perhapsInternal injuries.

Tho fourth convict wounded, was
struck by a ricocheting bullet flr-e-d

Into the air by cellhouse sentries
to drivo tho. r lcitant prisoners
Into their Individual cells.

.leasing
'articular
eople

with.
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers,

Ph.48G US W. 1st

Prints'and Solids

Chiffon, Georgette
andCrepe c "''

: 'Dresses

$9.95

995

ShopEarly Monday.

for these

SPECIALS
--Only One More Day1

$4.95

-- GOATS,

Mellinger's
Main at Third

FUNERAL FOR NIONEER BANKER
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311. I. Mertz, above, who died In .lohn Scaly hospital, Galveston,
Thursday afternoon, was burled in his homo city, San Angelo', Sat-
urday. Mr. Mertz Iiad been president of tho San Angclo National
Bank'40 yearsand Ids activities included practically all of tho princi-
pal Industries of West Texas cattle, farming, sheep, banking, oil.
Ho Is survived by his brother. Admiral Albert Mertz of Greenwich.
Conn--, a sister of Beavcrdam, Wis.,and ids sons, Edwin and Leonard
Mertz of SanAngclo, nnd their children.

Dallas Oil Man
Fatally Injured

In IatanCrash
COLORADO, Texas, March li.UP)
Walter Barnes, 53, oil man of

Dallas, was fatally Injured lost
night when an automobile in which
ho- -' was' riding with three others
turned over thrco Umei on the
Bankhead'highway, east of Iatan,
in Mitchell county. He received
head injuries, dying shorUy before
midnight In a hospital here.

Three others,J. D. Kuglc and J.
Leo' CosUey of Dallas, and a man
named Granville, of Fort Worth.'
were in the car, Kugle driving. He
put on his brakes violently when
he thought he saw a truck ahead
and the? sedan overturned. Gran-
ville reocived a broken collarbone.

The four men were returning

from Ward county where they have
oil Interests. Barnes'body was sent

Jmt
That's buifd--

service

stocks, I
1

clerks ready M

Mr. andMrs.

will be at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

to Dallas. He survived by his
wife daughter, Mrs. C.
Rhoman ofDallas.

yixPEkv
H

REPAIRING!11 K
fa

J. I.. ivnm IM,'m .w" mm Jeweler M
JOO St. tm

t
SBjjBaBB-a-aB-f

95

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday

17, 18,

Giving

Croquignole
Permanent

Waves
at

Z
or liring friend and

get 2 $5

All guaranteed. We have pleasedhundreds

uecanpleaseyou,

'for lAppolntm'enf

Call Room219

RadfordMen
In Meet Here

.' i

Problems ot their business were
discussed hero Friday evening and
Saturday by general officers, 4lo--'

cal managers, and salestrien of.Uie
J. M. Radford Ofoeery cbmp'an.

A. luncheon at tho ,SetlcaT9aiup
any was tho solo social feature
amid hoursof business.. i ,

Thoso attending wero O.-E- . Rad-
ford, vlco president: Rupert Hark--

ri ler secretary;C W.,WHs.oti.--, pur
chasing agent,,nnd .C. .0. SavnRe,
sales manager,all --of Abilene; E. B.
iiuicninson. jl. uox. Kov Ftiller

Roy Howard, salesmen of Abi
lene; --Manager u. ,d. Allison, Tom
Akin and.JohnHogue, Sweetwater;
Manager ,H. W. nnd E. B.
Ncely of Pecos;, Manager O.' T.
maxton and L. A. of; Mc--
Cameyj Manager Joo of
Ma- a; ManagerJ. E. .Burcress'of
Alpine; ManagerJ. E.,Kuykendall,
H. v. Kcneoster, R. B. Shlvo and
M. U Griffith of Big Spring.

I
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Service .

Wg that invites patronage '

1m pur idea of business -
ln&- -m

m .

The crescent offers a courteous tM and unfailing regardlessof 1
m the need,of the customer.

Fresh attractively display---..
ed, make buying- at the Crescent-- li,
easy. "

H Our are to serve you

Fall

is
and a J.

WATC
11

n
a

Leadlnc
ft fllala

March 19

your

for

work ,

r-
-

--DouglajsHotel

u.
a

Locey

JNIchols.
.Nelson

J

m

Select

.

Foot Is Amputated
Ten Months After -

Wounding;
i

Ten months1after Bhe ynm acci-denta-

shot in tho left foot with
a chargafrom a Bhulgtin. Mrs. May:
Whlto jCamp Broadway, underwent
an operation at the Big;, Sprint;
Hospital for amputaUon.ofthe foot.-.I- t

was removed just above thr
ankle.

Mrs. White was Accidentally shot
lji. tho latter part of. May, 1W0. '

Vour Groceries--
Your Meat

Bhould bo bought
at, - '

. r

.Grocery & Market
115 E. 3rd

' "Nuf-Sed-"

m it&tLin k

vJ,

Your

$64.80 upwar

! upward

,..:.

Electric
Company

O

promptly at any time from 6:30' -

In the morning unUl 11:30 at night,' ' '

":"
CRESCENT :

DRUG : i

. IN THE CKAWFORD ': . M .

i - r--7- - '

Electrical ,
'

Merchandise
"Electrical Servants";';:'"

'
NOW :.

G. E. Refrigerators $217 upward ,
Hotpoint Ranges $89.50 upward

Thor, Washing Machines$93 upward
Radios $60 upward?

HooverSweepers
Ironers

Floor and TaLIo Lamps
and Irons

Hotpoint Percolators
Toasters

"KaramoHd Electric Clocks

- and,

at

Texas
tService

Accidental

ECONOMY

$49.50

.Ilotpolnt Westlnghouso

Westingliouso

ed

Refrigerators

.WashingMachines
BargainPrices

jipHr-i- v M w t

4?
, :

i

'1
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'.Children'sEasterApparel

Dresses
Clever little frocks wool, silk and cotton
thatformerly sold from $1.95 $7.50. Erom
little play dresses the daintiest "Dress
Up" dresses.

95c $1.95 $2.95- - - -

Hats
and Bonnets

The little miss will
bo delighted with
any these for
Easter.Values for-
merly to $5.50.

95c

Albert FisherTo.
PHONE 400

Supply Company
Safe Is Robbed

"While employes of Continen-
tal Supply Co, 200 West First St,
worked In the rear of the. building,
a thief enteredthe-- store and looted
the company safe of approximately
.$11 in. cash. '

According to Chief of Police. E.
A. Long, the safe was unlocked
and- the keys were In c""
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In 'most every
color and

every need ev-

ery foot See them.

was the front
the building when'the money was

stolen. The robbery occurcd FrI
day afternoon.

RETURNS HOME

Dr. W. Deats. who has been
Fort Worth attend the funeral

his undo will return his of-

fice Sunday.'

Ekas latan was
Spring Saturday.

Our 3rd

Two-Pie- ce

Living
Suite

with solid mahogany carving;
freza mohair upholstery.

beautiful suite priced Anniver-saryvWee-r;

$319
S232

Three-Piec-e

Arm

Living Room
Suite

green mohair
It's genuine bargain the

Y'mi price

$14950
-
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Discovery o( a group of chorus
girls from ranks of Big Spring
sies that have 'taken breath'
of who have witnessed rehears-
als Is expected to result In an over-
flow audience"Friday when
Here Comes Arntmlla" a musical

In three nets Is pre-
sented under auspices of Parent'
Teacher Association members.

Rehearsalsof both the play and
numerous chorus numbers

have have been considered tho
past days. The largo number
of persons Included In various
features working earnestlyand

director, Miss Eleanor Smoot,
expressed Saturday of

progress being made.
Gtcn Qullky will appear' In the

leading male role, that bf Bob A- -
dalr, n young artist. Tho tltlo role

to be played Mrs. Jack
way.

Other mombers of cast In
clude Uncle Josh, BUI Hentey; Syd
ney Hopewell. Wendell Bedlchck;
Dill and Jack, college chums, BUI
Turpln and. 'Lewis Rlx; Imogens.
Henrietta and co-e- d

flappers, Catherine Thompson, Oz-sil-

Orr and Eula Moore; Pruxcnce
and Dcbby, Bob Adair's maid
aunts, Lena and Marguerite
Moore; Mrs. Waddles, Mrs. Lurk-In-

and Mrs Hecks, leading" mem
bers of 'aid' society, Mcsdames
C. S. Dlltx, L. K. Levering and Hal
Hart; Abraham Livlnsky. theatrl

producer, pr. Ji R. Barcus.

Tico Here
On

At Fort

Two men, alleged to- - be under J
grand jury Indictment at Fort
Stockton theft of oil well pipe
and equipment, were arrestedhere
Friday Deputy Sheriffs Andrew
J. Merrick and Denver D. Dunn.

TTlftn in
Stockton authorities Frtdav after
noon sheriffs department
Several days'
sheriffs department preceded
arrest.

VISIT L. A. IIINSCH
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hlnsch have

had as guests Mr. Hinsch's mother
Mrs. H. T Hlnsch and brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hinsch of Fort Worth.

Week
he Big Spring Barrow store was opened March 1925 three years
go this week. believe that in those three years we have made
rue friends trying to please customers with quality merchandise
n home furnishings We express our today
ileasantassociations of those three years. It will be our aim to con-
tinue to serve Big Spring and Howard county people to very best
of our ability.
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This week' we are offering' a number of especially attrac-Uv-e

"buys" In The3e are true values as Bar

row is at all times. But becauseIt is our week we have tried
to offer you UNUSUAL VALUES. Come early this week and take advantage of "Anni-
versaryWeek" at the House of Barrow.

575

and
for

Pillow

pat-
tern. at

"rm

TrrvQrnTi

!

25c

KROEHLEK

evening

comedy-dram-a

satisfaction

Is

Chrystobelle,

Kyle

Arrested--

ChargesLodged

appreciation many

furnishings.

anniversary

$285

Pillow Arm

of walnut mohair in a very
Truly a value for Anni

versaryWeek. Special at

$275

. ... of bronze mohair. be-
cause it is from the

staid living room suite. For
A""' --" Week

Every Oneof the Living Room Suites Today-- is Made by

tains toe.
t SellsforXcss
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HereComesArabella'Show
ScheduledFridayEvening

Stockton

investigation

merchandise

Three-Piec-e

Living Room
Suite

strik-colo- r.

$195
Two-Piec-e

Living Room
Suite

Charming
different ordi-

nary,

$169.50
Advertised
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Legion Benefit .

DanceScheduled
For Monday Night

For (he tturnose of forming a
fund .with which to purchase Amer-
ican flags for all city school build
ings and tho Boy Scout hut being
built In Citk Park William Frank
Martin post, American Legion, will
glye a dnnco at tho Casino Monday
evening beginning nt 0 p. m.

Bob Turner's Nebraskans wilt
furnish themusic, featuringa sing
ing trio.

Oklahoma
(CONTINUED FnOM PAQH )

Mile Run Simmons, Abilene C
C, 3:20. Old record 4:33.1.

High Jump Watkins, Abtleno C.
C. 0 feet 1 3--8 Inches. Old record
C feet, 10 Inches.

Broad Jump Ijllls, Austin Col- -

lego. 22 feet, 3'lnches. Old record
21 feet, 5 Inches'.

Discus Adams, Abllen C.C., 130
feet, 11 IpchcS. Old record 127 feet.
27 inches.

Shot Puti-Ada- Abilene C.C.,
45 feet. 6 1--3 Inches. Old record 44
feet, 7 3--4 Inches.

Relay Abilene Christian College,

Signs of the
Easter Spirit

Visitors Invited to
Inspect our Greenhouse

MEMBER OF F.T.D.
iFlorlst's Telegraph Delivery)
Cash must accompany order

Goldfish and Supplies

1 3&ctmz
1701 Scurry
Phone 1083

m:ii. om mn v.nx .

130-Yar-d 'Mlgh Mdrdlea-M- ard

man, Wcalhcrford Junior, 15.6, Old

record 1G.&
100-Yar-d Dash Hess, College of

Marshall, 0.0. Old rocont 10.4.
Mllo Run Cook, John Tnrloton,

3:33.2. Old record 4:42.1.
440-Yir- d Dash Chomtee, Okla

honla A&M Freshman,42.2.
220-Yar-d Dash-St-lth. Amarlilo

Junior. 22.5. Old record 24. '
High Jump Purrlck, Cameron

Agricultural College, J feet, one
Inch. Old record 5 feet, 10 Inches,

Shot Put Crass,' .Amnrlllo Jun
lor. 41 feet, 5 Inches. Old record 40
feol, 0 Inches.

Relay Oklahoma A&M Fresh
men, 3:33. oia record 3:39.s.

High School Division
440-Ya- Dash Brothers. San

Angelo, 61.2. Old record 52.8.
220-Ya- Dash Cox; Central

High Tulsa, 22.5. Old record 23.0.
Discus Petty,. Kaufman,144 feet.

Old record 138 feet.
Shot Put Johnson, Central High

Muskogee, 48 feet, 2 2 inches. Old
record 47 feet. 3 Inches.

Broad Jump Olttenger,Tulsa. 22
feet, 1 2 Inches. Old 'record 22
fect,l Inch.

Municipal Division
Pentathlon Won by Brit.e

Brownsville. 4.382 points. Oldv re
cord '4,134.

Sprinters
The flying heels., of sprinters

were aided by a strong wind, but
the boys who galloped to- - records
In the longer runs had to race
half the distance'-- Into the wind.
Hess, the College, of Marshall
streak, who claimed n new record
In tho 100 yard dash In the junior
college division, with a time of 0.0.
pulled .on a track suit today for

the first tlmo this year.

American Legion

Benefit
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university division.
Southerly Methodist

Qlass, Oklahoma A&M,
high points

each. Crass, Arhartllo col-

lege Hardman,
tlcdwlth joints Jun-
ior college division. Randow,

.qulto track
1 high school entries

points.
Adams, 'Ablleno Christian, scored

at the

9 p. m.

Proceeds American Flags Scout
Springschools

and

VALUES A "";

Plain On and Car!

G. M. A. C. Terms
"Startiingly Low Prices

USED-CA-RS

'With That Counts'"

.im-BBl- 'i..

...'......L,,

MOI BIJMt

Mutual
Depends

STYLE QUALITY

Modern Service

carefully

CompareCarefully!

Spraguo

7ie

in-

dividual
junior

Wcatherford.

Hallettavlllo,

Bob

$1
purchase

NEW WAIT THRIFTY WJSE BUYER'S!'
Look ThemOver!

FigurePrices Each Every

oir
An OK

qualifications'

King ChevroletCo.
Chevrolet SalesandService

Phone657 3rd Johnson,Sts
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10 points to head tho collefto dlvl- - M 'BlflVO (flfaSSOtV"
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"yur Mnn"' St0rer ' "" 'flcounty!Ventura California, mar-- , )
koted 4.000 tonB of of V ''''
lemons In 1930. IVI SbBbHbVbVHBI J! '-'

The state mlncroioglst estimated V '".
California's') mineral output for 1930 . - V",
jo have been M17.707.0OO. ' i '" t ,' '
I : -- ; I. DR. W. BHABDlt? . ;

DR. BRrrTIE S. COX HKNT1SX : ;.

Chiropractor T , l1
Rooms'3 nnd 4 t... ." tii5 ii

iBHHMI First National Dank Dldc. PHONE SOU i.1
Office rhone 427 if

i Ilrs. I'hono 1201 L : " I . " 4 '
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One More Day!
" Brlnff jour car today tho last day t ..

'

of our Special Offer You can havo , . '

It washed FItEK If you have It ! .
greased and tho crankcasedrain- -
cdl Today March 13 Is the last ' c'day.

Wo thank everyone who has taken advantageof K
this special one month offer. It has enabled us to ' . ..'
get acquaintedwith many new prospects for Deata
automotive service! f
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Deats StorageGarage Vy
.

I On Scurry Between2nd and'3rd. . , 1
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of exceptional Js&r k
Smartness V ."- - y -

and Excellence Bodies of Baisu. sisou.. : '

Panamalacs, nnd rough , '

T.TrlQlQ VtT' straws. In lovely brlln ef-- i -- ,..
UlOUeieU Uy. , fects, Including bandeau

' 8,y,es-- '''" '" X'Manceir . r r
Patricia Janlco The colors aro Natural,-- ,1' '' ".

Madamo Su3lo White Black, Navj-"- , Green and t - 1

Rubayne MUburn Linen Blue. ; L
,

" - ft

Lines confined, exclusively to Dav-- . 'jl
enport's, and offePoJ. In one of o - J& - "" --.

. """ 7.50 $10.50" 5 I

"
,. Special S12.50 ;V--i-

N ,: Offering. . .T" . , :
' 8ENBS ' f!4VFIftPT(i

';
- '. :v. 555 &oc&aie Shop . :

'" " '
IAlInewfl...oeffect3.

-- J
Wtiera Smart Women Shop - "' '. , - "I n.-- I

'' - - - : : f
' - '- -j. - - .
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witKStln Tonic Do tKUfsItbiullysnJ your tllnvillnot only v " J J
I he heJthy snj nttunlly lovely, but will tt.y yOUnJ nd" frjik, .

. c fc Mf

I

InJefinttdy, For eomblete !nlructlon consult Mln ArJen's
Utile book 1 he Quoit T)f thq De.utiful," wMch your lowlltj;
hob will be-ftl- sd to fiive you pn reejuet. v

Eliialith Anfin'4 VnitljaTiltt rrtpjmthu art ,uht '
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